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Public School Enrollment
Well Below Expectations
School Budget To Require
20.35 Milk; 2 For Bonds

THREE WATER TOWN GIRLS who entered the Waterbury Hos-
ital School of Nursing last week are shown being greeted by Mrs.
Diana Rinaldi, faculty member. The freshmen students were
guests of honor at; a party given by upper classmen following a
picnic supper. Left to right are: Miss. Kathleen L. Roberts,"Cherry
A vs.; Miss Mary E, Budd, Sunset Ave.; Mrs. Rinaldi: and Miss
Barbara M. Sementz, Sunny side "Ave., Oak virile.

Hathaway Willing To Debate
Any Issues With Candidates

A spokesman for the ""Volun-
teers for Hathaway" group ' an-
nounced today 'that Melvin S. Hath-
away, write-in, candidate for the
Council in the 'October election,
will be available to address any
club, organization or group of in-
terested, citizens on subjects -rel-
ative to 'the local government.

Mr. Hathaway announced his wil-
lingness to debate .any of the cur-
rent local issues with any of the
other candidate's for the council
at . any public gathering. ., Mr."
Hathaway, slates 'that he has al-
ways felt" a program, to help in-
form, people of the Importance of
the new charter and. the Council-
Manager forni of government is
a. definite need especially since
the transition to this new form,
will present many problems...- Ar-
rangements for speeches or de-
bates may' be made by contacting
Vincent Pilladino, CR 4-8942,

Russell "DeLuca, co-chairman of
the volunteer group ' supporting
Mr. Hathaway in 'the"write-in cam-
paign, pointed out; that, as a candi-
date for the Board of Selectmen
during, the last election, Mr. Hath-
away received more votes than
any other candidate-for Selectman
and he is the only public official
•who voiced support for and worked
for the adoption, of the Council-
Manager form of government and.
the new charter prior to the •ref-
erendum,. Mr. DeLuca added that
he has further demonstrated by
his voting record as a, Etemocrat
on the 'Board of Selectmen that
his first loyalty has always been
deep concern for the welfare of
I he town and its citizens, regard-
less of party pressure to the
contrary. ""The failure of the
leaders of the Democrat Town
Committee to nominate him as a
candidate for the council, follow-
ing his expressed, desire to run:
for this office, • points up the fact

St. John's School
Enrollment 313

The enrollment in, St. John's, pa-
rochial • school has increased '" by
one this year, according to the
Rev. Richard Gurrette, principal
of the school and assistant pastor
of- the- parish.

As of the,opening of school last
week,, 313 youngsters were regis-
tered. During 'the first week of
school a. year ago the registration
was 312. • " »

that Mr. Hathaway fell out: of fa-
vor with, the .Democrat Town, Com-
mittee because of his insistence
on consideration for the whole
town and all" its citizens rather
than on mere 'political considera-
tions," he said.

Mr. DeLuca. added that Mr.
Hathaway's long record of public
service and, his background cer-
tainly make him, the most quali-
fied, candidate for the council.
Melvin, S. Hathaway is a .graduate
of Harvard, College and the Har-
vard Business School. He is
Business Manager of Taft School,
Vice-President of the Watertown
.Industrial .Development Corp., a
member of the Advisory Board, of-
the Watertown Colonial Bank and
Trust Co. office, a past member

The Board of Education ap-"
| proved a final budget Monday
'• which shows a slightly higher
.gross and. a. slightly lower net

t than in the tentative budget sub-
i mitted to the Board of Finance
•two months ago. The budget will
be considered ai tomorrow's pub-
lic hearing at Swift Junior High
School.
' Additions totaling $2,890 and, de-
letions of 5850 were approved by
the Board at its monthly meeting,
increasing the total gross budget
from, '$1,471,208.10 to $1,473,248.-
10. Supt. of Schools Richard C.
Briggs reported that State Aid for
transportation, being received,
this year for the first time,
amounts to $15,474.82 instead, of
the $9,000 originally anticipated.
This additional money will 'boost
anticipated receipts to $444,611,
•reducing the net budget to. $1,028.-
937.10. instead of the $1,033,071
in the tentative budget.

Mr. Briggs, said, additions to the
budget include: $1,050 to the Oak-
ville Fire District for a sewer
assessment at Falls Ave. School;
$650' for transporting pupils to
a. special • class in Waterbury;
.$780' • for two cash registers for
'the- Baldwin, and. Judson School
cafeterias; and '.$410 for miscel-
laneous items including a type-.
writer, duplicator and, work table
for the Baldwin kitchen.

The Superintendent said: the new
budget calls for a, 1.15 mill, in-
crease over last year's operating
budget, or a total of 20.35 mills
for the department, compared to
'the 19.2 mills of a year ago.
.About two more mills will be re-
quired for carrying charges on
the new high school bonds, boost-
ing the total attributed to schools
to approximately 22.35" mills.

Board Chairman 'trank. M. Rein-
hold noted, that the Finance 'Board,
has asked, the School 'Department
to stay witnin a, 20-mill limit, but
pointed out the difficulty this year
because of the large payments, on
'the high school bonds.

••(Continued on Page 5)

Proposal Made
For School Water,
Sewer Systems

The Public Works Commission
I of the Oakvilie Fire District has
I agreed to permit the town to. tie
I in water and, sewer systems at the
1 new,' high school with District
!j lines. . subject to several provi-
jj sions.
j In a letter to the School Building
I Committee, the Board said that
'water will' be furnished by the dis-
trict if the town, agrees to pay ad-
ditional charges normally re-
quired of users outside the 'dis-
trict.

The ' school's - sewage system
may empty into District lines if
the town, through the Building
Committee, will agree to pay the
entire cost of construction,, in-
cluding preliminary studies and
surveys.., rights of way, planning,
legal fees, etc., and to meet spec-

|, ifications and, other requirements1 set forth by -the District. Also
the complete line, outside the lim-
its of the high school, property, is
to become the property of 'the Dis-
trict. Any assessments received,
from, property .owners along the
route of new line will be reim-
bursed to the town,.. If the pro-
posal is accepted, the town shall
'be required, to pay sewer use
charges, ,as set by 'the district...

(Continued on Page 2)

(•Continued, on Page 2)

Budget Hearing
Tomorrow Night

'The Board of Finance will con-
duct a. public hearing on the pro-
posed budget for the 1981-62 fis-
cal year tomorrow evening. Sept.
15. at 8 p.m., in, the Swift, Junior
High School Auditorium.

Copies of the proposed budget,
which will total nearly $2,500,000.
will be available at the hearing.

I Total 128 Above
\ June, 83 Over
i Sept., 1960, Figure
j The enrollment in Watertown's
i public schools has fallen well be-
li low expectations for 'the second
j straight year, according to fig-
ures given to the Board of Educa-

jj lion Monday by Superintendent of
| .Schools Richard C. Briggs.
. Enrollment on opening day, Sept.
j 6. in the five elementary schools,
! Swift Junior High and 'the Senior
High School was 3,374. Mr.

j Briggs" report: said, an 'increase
'of 128 over the 3.2.46 students en-
• rolled at the end of school in.
i June.

On opening day a, year ago., en-
, rollment totaled 3,291, a. figure 83
i below this year's opening total.
" Drop-outs during the year re-
; duced the enrollment by 45 to the
; June closing figure.
! The new enrollment is 140 be-11 low the 3.514 pupils which the
" Board had estimated for 1961-42
in, its projected, enrollment 'fig-
ures issued, a year ago. This
year's figure actually is 17 be-

„ low the 3.391 students, estimated
] for the fall of last year.
|! Mr. Briggs told the 'board 'that
• he believes the first 'day enroll-
j ment figures will show an in-
crease because of late registra-
lions or... In-migration. The total.

: enrollment figure this year1 pre-
: sents no problem, he added, but
" said . there are several special
areas within, the system which do
present problems. Be- indicated
that next fail should, 'be the cru-
cial year as far1 as enrollment is
concerned, in the schools..

Decreases in, the size of class-.
! es passing from, .one grade to an-
other was noted in. seven, in-
stances. Drops were: From,
grade one to two, 23; three to
four, three; four to five, 13; sev-
en to' eight, .one;, eight to nine', 16;
nine to 10. 49; and. 11 to 12. two.

.Increases in the size of classes
passing from one grade to ".anoth-
er 'were: kindergarten to first, 13;
second to third,, 13; fifth to sixth.
"six; sixth, to seventh. 12; and 10th
to llth. 12.

"The big drop of 49 'from, grade
9 to .grade 10 apparently occured
when students finishing at Swift
Junior High, enrolled in. parochial,
technical or " vocational high
schools. This also could, account

(Continued from. Page 21

AMER1CAN LEGION CERTIF1CATIES for their
work in promoting driver and pedestrian safety
were presented to Police Chief Frank.. Minucci
and Deputy Chief Carlo Palomba recently by the
Oakvilie Post:, No. 195. A certificate also was

presented to the Department in general',. Pictured,
left to right, are; Harry Feint, Commander of
the new Oakvilie Legion Post, Chief Minucci,
Deputy Chief Palomba and George Collier, Post,

•Senior Vice-Commander. CStaff Photo)

School Board
Solves Border

Line
West Ber liners aren't the

only ones facing border prob-
lems these days. The Water-
town Board of Education met
one head on and solved i t in Jig
time at its monthly meeting
this week.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs reported the
cas« of a youngster whose' home
stradles the Watertown-Water-
bury town line. "He watches 'TV
in Watertown and sleeps, in
Waterbury", Mir. Briggs re-
ported, "as do his parents." In
which town the family takes its
meals wasn't reported.

The Superintendent said the
youngster had attended paro-
chial elementary schools in
Waterbury, but now is enrolled
in Swift Junior High.

The pr ob lie mi: Should the
youngster be considered an out-
of-town student and his parents
charged tuition? -

Terming it, a "border line
.case", the School Board ruled'
there would be no tuition fee.

Home Town Stores Are First In Quality, First In Service
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! w*enf they could not obtain, serv-

targest jump in. elementary en-: |ces_
rollment is 'at South School, ,ac--' The 'Board, accepted the: letter
tually the biggest increase oc- ! a n d piacect it on, file, expressing
cared in-the Judson area. Sixty t n e optoioft that a special District
fourth graders, 'were' transferred > reelingwould "be required to drop
from, Judson to .South, accounting i ̂  a r e a from the District, the
for the increase there. I same as ' meetings are required

Mr. Briggs sais that while the t o , a c c e p t new areas,
opening of ' schools went off f • •
smoothly, .several problems were/
encountered. He" said at- South;
School there'are 125 first, graders ,j
for four classrooms, making1 the;..

31

Comings & Goings |
William, 'Sullivan. Director of

Studies at The T'aft. School, has
returned from, a tour of colleges
in Ohio, Indiana. "Illinois. Wiscon-
sin;, Michigan and New York. Ac-
compbnyrig him on the trip were
his wife and
and Jay.

their children,. .Ann

Tim-Hyde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. StUIman Hyde. Academy.. Hilt.
has returned to Northwood School.
Lake Placid,
entering his

N. Y.. where he is
senior year.

' ..The'Wafertou-n Tennis Club' held
its annual ball ' recently at the
Thomaston Rod -and1 Gun Club.
Sen. ing on: the arrangements. com-
mittee were Mrs. John Boak. Mrs.

•.John H. Cassidy Jr., Mrs. Robert
Jackson, Mrs. Henry L. Long Jr.,
and Mrs. Bfoulton. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Starr.
Beach Ave.,,, and the:ir son, 'the
.Rev. William F. Starr. Dalton,
Mass., spent the Labor" Day week-
end at Hull, Mass., with Mr. and
Mrs. Thayer-Baldwin, former res-
idents of Watertown.

for four classroms, g
average class size' about 31. •• He

k d nd as given permission

School Budget
< Continued from. Page 1)

g j
asked,, and was 'given permission; Mr.
by the board, to. "eliminate one of • mills
h k i d r t t h r e t t

Briggs' said, 'the anticipated,
required ' for the depart-
b d t i b d

.".. William Outfield, 10, ' .Anna
Ave.. Oakvttle. who sustained: • a
"fiead fnjary and 'fractured shoulder
'Wade fai a fall from a. tree 'last
week.' has been 'discharged from
'St. Mary's Hospital1. • • -.

Bart" Cocco, §6. "Riverside St.,
OalcvVHe. is reported in. good, ©on-
--dHten «t Waterbury. Hospital
•where -he "was admitted .. Monday
.after sustaining a broken .back in
a. fall from a scaffold at St. An-
thony's -Church, Prospect. Mr.
•Cocco ** an employe' of the Wa-
terbury ConstruQtion Co. which- is
building the new Prospect church.

• Mr. and Mrs. William Peliiso,
'Edge Rd.. •celebrated their 25th
tweading annh-ersary . 'recently, j trict.

by the b r d m q
the two kindergarten rooms, there, t ment's budget "is based on. a pas-
maldng" that an additional first i sible Grand ' l is t of something
grade. There now will be five; over -957,000,000.
first grades at the school, of 25 Mr. ReinhoM.questioned" the Su-
pu.pi.ls' each. Mrs. Martha. Lipa,, perintendent on whether anticipat-
who had taught one of the..kinder-fed revenues "may. have 'been over-,
garten classes,. will teach the ad-J estimated/ but Mr." Briggs said if
ditional first grade.. Kindei-gar- i anything, his figures., • axe ".con.-.
ten at South now will operate in servatfve, and the total is the

schools, the two" local libraries, i The 'books were obtained from
veterans organizations and, the I the Department of Military" Art
Board of Selectmen by Watertown I and Engineering; at the U.S. Mill-
Civil Defense officials,' Itary Academy, West Point.

two. sessions.
actual' enrollment

darkest picture we can paint" in.
Tetationi to1 the -expected • revenues.

one ..room on
This year's

of ,904: at the 'high school, is nine: Board member Sherman Slavin
above the 495 which had teen es-f asked if there' is any possibility
timated in the Board's anticipat- of paring the-budget. Mr. Briggs
ed enrollment a year ago. ' The > replied, that this couldn't -be' done
803 at Swift is (1 below the 866, without eliminating necessary
•anticipated, and the: 2.1)65 enrolled-"items. " '
in the elementary schools is 88
below the 'estimate, of 2,153,,

Proposal Made '-
(Continued from. Page _1).

The Board voted to''award a con-
tract to' .supply No. ,2 fuel OB for
the schools to the' Wesson Com-
pany, of Waterbary, ml m. price
one-tenth of. a cent' less, than the
prevailing New Haven harbor
price. This price currently is

110.3 cents, 'per gallon.
! Other' bidders were' ' Baribault
.Fuel Oil" Co., Oaksille, 10.6;"

[.Leader. Oil, Co., Waterbury," 30.68;'

agreement reached, 'between
town, and. the Wmtertown Fire Dis-

Received and placed, "'-on f'Be, was
a...'fetter from-five 1111115 .located,
on the east si.de- of Straits Turn-
pike, requesting'that their pnp-, £ j ' toTheTmv 'bidder.
erties be excluded 'from the Bis-; A speeiui meeting of the

signed by

M.9.
A representative of the' Bari-

bault firm was present and. asked
that his firm, 'be' given' considera-
tion _ 'because of being local. A

'Contract on this- 'basis was defeat-
•and the .contract 'then award-

*?%
'"go

Ellsworth teach. Edge Rd.

S/'Sgt., Harold Hodgkinson and
family recentIv ..visited his moth-
"er, Mrs. Elizabeth ' Hodgkinson.
"Main St., and, other relatives
•hero for two weeks... Sgt and Mrs.
Hodgkinson and tlieir three . chil-

. dren are now on their1 way to
'Neuremberg, "Germany where they
will be stationed for three years.

B y y The fetter, g y
They have two children... a. son. CE'&J floor. Covering,' Eyelematic • ?%
William... J:r .who was. recently I Mfg., Co..'Chase Paxbway Garage,,
honorsMy discharged from 'the}7-Up .Bottlers and. the Turnpike
V-S. Navy afgei- three years of Lanes, stated that their area does
aervice.. and a daughter.. Mrs. not have any of the services of-

Ed Rd fered 'by the. district, and that' the
owners- -doubted • such services
ever would be: made available.'
They'felt they-should not. be re-

Munson House toj.
over, the-proposed -Adult Edu-!

Program with -Director 1

Histories Presented ;
Copies." of .an Atlas and History ;

of: World War I have 'been distrib-1
uted to all local public' and private,

I

I
'Leo Fabian.. '«f • Leo's -Confec-

tionery • h»s recovered from, an
attack of bloAd' poisoning' result-1.
ing from an infected foot. • I

i " |
dafpvd• Tapley. Sunny La... Oak-;.'

ville. 'is ..a patient-at the 'Veterans j.
-Hospital, Newinglon. " _ i

• Leonard H. Candee. son of Mr.'
and Mrs. John. H... S. Candee. Main.
St., is...am'ong 70 Connecticut, stu-'
dents, in" the class of '213 fresh-.!

-men" who will begin classes at.
'Trinity College',,, Hartford. on!

-Monday. Sept. 18. - He is a-grad-,
uatc of The Taft School. j

Public School
:; -(Continued from Page 1)

for ".the drop in. enrollment "from
grade eight to nine.

" This 'year's elementary. school
enrollment, for grades K~€. to- [
taled 2.065, an increase of 62
over the 2.003 enrolled at the end
-of "June. Last September elemen-

", tary school enrollment was 2,01,1,
Enrollment in - the' three grades

at the high school was 504 Sept.,
*6. compared to 454 in, June, an
•-increase of 50. Last September's
-•high school enrollment was 48?,,
/only-IT -below this fall's total.
vrhe.se figures indicate "drop-outs
•from, • title hightschool • of 33.during
•the year.

Swift Junior High's enrollment
•opening day was .805. up 16 over
the 789 enrolled there in June. .A
•year ago Swift's enrollment was
"798, 12' 'below this September's to-
tal.

Enrollment!! in the elementary
^schools are: Baldwin, 520 cur-
rent, 523, June " and ' 530, .Sept.,

- 1960'; .South. 692. "Current, "635.
.June, and' 624. Sept.. 1960; Falls
-Ave....' 51. current. 53. June, andJS2» -Sept.:,, 1961; Judson. 3S2, cu:r-
xeni, 349, June, .and 349, Sept..,.
I960'; and Polk, 450. current, €43,"
June, and 456,. Sept., I960.

Although the figures indicate the

Gordon
for women

• - New' Superior Constructions For Fall

' D R E S S ' S H E E R S SEAMLESS AND SEAMED

WALKING SHEERS
'Speciality Constructions

REGULAR PRICE

BlIYj
PAIRS FOR

' FOCI 'SAVE

WmmiE PAIR SAIE PMGE $]09

it. . -

SERVICE WEIGHT
Two Way Stretch Top

Cod Cotton Sole

int. nut.

''..BUY3
PAIRS

FOR

WARM AIR
HEATING

Oil & Gas Furnaces
Repairs and Installations

-. CALL .

• itiiitvl ifvOlfHW VW»
CR 4-.8a.63: — WATERTOWN

Free Estimates

f o i l SAVE f|20 with this purchase
SALE PHICE f | ' »

•'*''.. '

I
( d avidl s o nys
M«in St. - Watertown - CR " 4-1149

Subscribe To

WATERBURY

-(concert: 01

OCT. 11 — FUST CONCERT
MfSHELE PIASTRO — Guest Soloist

f*e 1961-62 Smim Offers;

All

FAMOUS SOLOISTS

CHOICE SEATS

Concerts. at Stele Theatre
SERVICE 24 HOURS

CALL PL

BRAND BtEW

®

QfALITY TV

Tjirn Styling
Th< Asbury • Model H2735
Trim, contemporary styled console In
grained Light Walnut color, grained
Dark Wai not. color, grained Mahogany
color, or grained Blond Oak color.

FAMOUS ZENITH'. QUALITY..
Sunshine* Picture 'Tube for brighter, s liar per TV pictures.
Big"7'*' x 5*' speaker. Cinolens'*' Picture Glass. 3-stage IF
Amplifier for better picture" qualify. Spoilitc Dial. Target
Turret Tuner, 20,000 volts of picture power.

I TV REPAIR
.' Authorized ZENITH Dealer -

For Expert fork and Prompt Service
CALL CR 4-1526

.We Service AH "Makes "and 'Model's
145 MAIN ST. - P
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I Weddings
i
', Petruzzi-Boucher
I Miss Joan Gloria, Boucher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'Boucher. Derxrt St.. wss married
Sept. 9 in St. John's Church to

, Daniel David Petruzzi. son, of Mr.
i and Mrs. Daniel D. Petruzzi.
Fairview Av... Oakville. The
Rev Richard H. Guerrette offici-

,ated.

I TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. 14, 1961—PAGE 3
ville, will be married .Saturday.

| Sept., 16. at 10:30 a.m. in St. Mary
I Magdalen Church to David, .Norman
; Cronin, son of Mr. and Mrs.:: Frank X. Cronin, New- Haven.

Births

' Spy mour-Woqdwa rd
Mr and, Mrs. Paul StafStrom.

North Woodbury, have announced
line marriage of their daughter.
Mrs. Jean Stafstrom Woodward.
Watertown, to Robert C. Seymour,
son of the late Harold and, Char-
lotte i Cook i Seymour, also of Wa-
ter toun. The Rev. Francis W.
Carlson, pastor of the MetHnHist
Church, officiated at the wedding
held Saturday.., Sept. 9 at the
home of the bride's parents.

Obar-Bernier
Miss Margaret Ann Bernier.

daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Leonard
Bernier, Watertown. was married
to Albert T. Obar Jr.. sou of Mr. '
and Mrs. Albert T. Obar. Satur-
day Sept... 9. in St.. John's Church.
The Rev. Richard H. Guerrette.
assistant pastor, officiated,,. i

C r on • n-C a r n e y |
Miss Helen Virginia. Carney.;

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James •
T Cainey. Buckingham St Oak-'

Spino-Freeman
Miss Joanne Patricia, Freeman.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Freeman. Cherry Ave., was mar-
r.ed Sept. 4 in St. John's Church

. to Robert Joseph Spinu. son cf
ii Mr. and Mrs. josepn Spino. Mer-
• rimac St.. Oakville.

Engagement
Whitman-Murphy

Mr. and, Mrs. William Murphy.
Long view Ave,.. have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Sheila Ann, Murphy, to Ste-
ven Joseph Whitman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, Theodore Whitman,
Porter St.. No date has ueen »ei
for the wedding.

HUGHES — A daughter. Patricia,
Ann. Sept. 2 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and, Mrs. Harold,
Hughes (Virginia Hewinsl, Bunk-
er Hill Rd.

SLAV IN — A son. Jonathan Da-
vid. .Sept.. 7 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Atty. and Mrs. Sherman
R. Slavin I Virginia A. Wood-
bury i. Woolson "St. *

TAYLOR — Second child, second .
j son. Sept. 3 in Lawrence Hospi-

tal. New London, to Mr. 'and
. Mrs. Elliott Taylor '(Aliens A,r-

carii. Groton. Grandparents are
, Mr. and, Mrs. Michael Arcari.

Oakville. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor. Oakville. Great-grand-
mothers are Mrs. Frank Leone
and Mrs,. Carmella Arcari. Wa-

, terburv.

Young Women's Guild
Robert Robinson, of the Trust

•Department of the Colonial 'Bank
and Trust Co.. will, speak on,
"Wills" at the first fall, meeting
of the Young Catholic Women's
Guild, on Monday. Sept.. 18. at 8
p.m.. in St. John's Church Hall.
Hostesses for the evening will be
Peggy McCann. Sandy Os'born and
Marie Paliadino. Prospective
members are welcome to attend.

OILLANE — A daughter. Irene.
Sept. 9 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dillane
'I Sharon L. Gilchrist.», Bunker
Hill Rd. Ext.

JO-MAR
Driftwood & Gift Shop

Gifts For All Occasions
PL, 5-2780

167 East Main St., Waterbury

MRS. RONALD HENRY LESIEUR, the former Donna Mane
Hannon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. James Henry Hannon, Thomas-
ton, was married Sept. 9 in St. Thomas Church, Thomaston, to
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lesieur, Collinsville. -

"" (Dick Wood Photo)

O U N C E ACCOUNT
;p Hi. ja, HI

clogged cesspools
or septic tanks

without digging or pumping!

SEPTI
KLEEN

Pft/CK!

pools

BACK!

Just pour a packet in the toilet bowl
and flush. Restores normal, bacteria
balance that liquefies all grease and,
waste—starts tank or pool draining
freely againr For complete clogging,
repeat 'daily for 6 days. Or use twice
a month to keep drainage working
fine. It can't harm the plumbing.

6 MONTHS

SUPPLY

$n°s

Kay's
HARDWARE

MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

C R 4 - 1, 0 3 8 ' -

Open daily until 6 p.m. — "Friday "till 91 p.m.

YOUR
TERMS ARE

O.K. at

TIRE STORES
744 Main St.. OakviRe

CR 4 . 4 6 3 3
463 Meriden Rd., Waterliliry

PL 4-8819
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PAGE 4—.TOWN TIMES fWATERTOWN. CONN.).-SEPT. 14, 1961" ville, who moved ~ to Florida P the _nine Republican candidates

I:

this
"hasHotel Devon in Mi a 1m11 Beach.•, Town 'Times, Inc.,

- Office (ocjted m the Georges Building," 67! Main Street Watertown. For news 01 : . . . . .
informjtion call CRMwood 4-i«68 or. CR«stwood -««IO, Addroia n i l r0 TOWN, be alarmed, if the leaves on their

"fHACS, Box Sit , O»V*;l!e. or to Box 11. Watertown, Conn.
Witlio-m E. Simmons, Editor & Business Manager

Frontis J. NtcGrath, Advertising' Manager

summer . . . Mr. iOuesnel * running can be elected.
taken a position with the [ ' -AU ,voterSij Democrats. Republi-

S cans and Independents can cast
_ , . , ' , , v- 'nine-votes but only six" from one
County Agricultural Agent: Jim ; ™ Y a s

 b e elec(A .Therefore.
ock cautnns tomeowners n * to; g g ^ J ? t h r e e v o t e s p a r l i c u far-

the utmost importance for getting
the 'Town's new form of govern,-
ment.. underway.

At this time when, the Town is
to undergo a change-over in its
structure, it: would be a mistake
and a costly one. at that: to pot
into office anyone who- has had no
governmental service- experi-
ence. This is one time when, only
the mcst experienced, and best

IUUC UJ i.K «-.«... i n , »« . .« , . « . _ , . rf i h - qualified jMopile should 'be- QOUD-
tV«n<ta-rad as Heond «la» manor May 12, 1955 at tho. post offko «i WJHIIOOT, ! Aueust and under normal weather' l a m a former member of the oilmen. It, is no time for reward-
Conn. Original witty at Mcand clan manor Jan. 13, IMS at'tho poii offico Oakvi'lfo, j conditions between now and next i Republican Town Committee andi:.ing_ party 'workers who lack ex-

• • l L . ,. _.,..:.«i • _- :_ .:_ h n!n, -not w i s h t o n r e s u m e te l l iM

e

t h r e e v o t e s > par l . . i cu far-
f htrees,

yellow or brown earlier- than
a! . ,.'.. The change 'in color-
due ' to the hot. . dry weather

!, ™fli; ly when there is a -candidate of the
turned I c a l i b r e , o{- Mr_ Hathaway? _ I w;oul'd

,-_, -u. s^ every voter to write
I.: vote for Mr. Hathaway.

in a

Conn, under the .Act of March 3. 1879. • j spring
"" good condition.

Yankee . D.oodler

thf trees will' remain in :: d o n o t - W I s n to' P r e s u m e telling the. penence or qualifications for thisme .trees win remain jn jj^noepatip Committee - what tolnosltion of Gpuneilmen because ©f
do. However, I do wish to ex- the complexities involved' at 'this,
.press the 'opinion that if the Dem-*.stage. Only the best, of both pat**
ocrats selected: their candidates in; ties deserve -our votes.
an open caucus, i am. sure Mr.:: . Herbert BuntS*"
Hathaway would have 'been chosen '• ... : _
as a candidate. ' He is by ".far,: . Alumni AtUU-killiaM
the most * qualified candidate for j «•«••••"• RNwwnniwrt
the new- Council which the Demo-} The Watertown High " 'School"

•Ct> Director John' T. Miller was
among a group of Auxiliary ...State
P t l i m e ' who were honored last
week for their Jons service . . .
At the first annual meeting of the
Auxiliary, held, in Hartford- Aug...
30. John received a certificate de-
noting 15 years of service-. . ' .

•"Actually he has 20 years as' an
Auxiliary, having • been a member
since the group was established in'
the early 'days of World -War- II
. . .. The -Auxiliary was" inactive
for a. period, after World War II
and. was reactivated when the
Korean conflict: broke but

winter will be at' 311! 2 17th
Ave. North, St. Petersburg . . .
She would love to hear from
her' many friends here , . . In-
cidentally, Miss Mitchell says
any of her friends who will be
visiting Florida this winter will
be welcome to use her 'home in
Rockledge If they will just get
in touch with • her - ... ,. And of'
course, she.would-be mo-re than
pleased ...to see any who .will be
In the St. Petersburg area.

Letter Box
pp noTTioway

Section To Council
; To the Editor: " '
i I • wish to ., -commend -the effort
I that has arisen to elect Melvin S.
: Hathaway to the Council through
I a -write-in campaign. I know of

the new Counil j
crate could have chosen. - He has;'-Alumni • Association

bli Md S t 18
meet

icrate could have chosen. H ; e e t
'been a .highly conscientious public -: Monday, Sept. 18, at 8- p.m. in
official'and the only one with, ac-iiWatertown High School,,. l>rest-
tual experience of the workings of 'indent Alex Agnew will preside..: no better way. as a Re-publican, - to ' a. Council-Manacer government.:.

'use .my extra votes, than to write; since he was member of the coun-r University Sign, Co.. Bostoh,
'•in the name -of the Democratic cil "in Manchester,, Conn.,' 'which -Mass., has been issued a permit
Second Selectman on the machine" has a. Council-Manager system.. • to erect, a business sign, on Mam

; on election day. since -only- six ot : These two qualifications are of .St. • ',. •

A voting machine has been, set
up in the-- Town Hall" and 'Town.

Presentations were made to the Clerk Marie Buckingham! will, be
long service Auxiliaries '" by Gov- happy to explain" the operation of
ernor John Dempsey "and, _ State the "machine to anyone interested
Police Commissioner Leo J. Mul-
ca.Ii>-. :

••We've received a very nice
letter from Miss Maude Mitch-
ell, of .Florida, who taught in
the Watertown schools for - more
than a quarter of a ' century . .,..

' "I can't get along without my
Ton'ii Times," she writes ,
--"It is my home papec and Wa-
tertown wilt always be home to-

" me wherever 1 go,.. even though
" | haven't lived 'there since

Miss Mitchell st-ates that she
si ill has -many friends here and
'in a recent issue "of the Town
Times noted a dozen of more
teachers • with whom she taught
years - ago- . ' . . , She says she

.•'Voting' for the nine-member
Town Council may prove confus-
ing this first time around, and
Mrs. Buckingham has offered to
demonstrate how ballots for nine
of the IS'candidates are. to "be cast
,. , .. "The machine will - be avail-
able "until Sept. 22.

Police Chief Frank Minucci
"has been conducting a survey of
school' bus routes 'to determine
appropriate' spots for the erec-
tion of shelters . . . .'The Water-
town Rotary Club- has offered to
have the shelters For youngsters
erected at its expense . . . The
Chief's survey will',, determine
where' the -shelters will serve
the' greatest' number of riders.

Paul Slason, son, • of Mr. and
keeps in touch with a, large num- M r s - Frederick Slason Porter
ber of friends through noting S t h a s b e e n appointed a teacher

O f i l i b
pp

. of social science ar Southbury
High School . . ., He. is a; graduate
f T f S l d ' F i f i l d U

items' in the" paper . , . Once.
. Miss Mitchell reports, she- re-
ceived a letter' from a' former of Taft School and 'Fairfield Uni-
tnipi] slie taught- In third grade. versity and now-resides in Sandy
it,'Polk School more than 40 years ' Hook with his wife and, two chil-
agiti. „ • ' __ :; dren.

Bill and Marie Buckingham
vacationed' in * Miami Beach,
Fla.,, for a. few days at 'the end
-of August ,. ., .. While- there they
visited with Mir. and Mrs. Da-
mase Quesittl, formerly of Oak-

• •* The f o r m e r local teacher
' lummers in B- r a n f o r d and
:spends -her winters in Floe-
• Ida ,. ,. . Usually she -winters,
: In" Rock ledge, about, 10 miles
.from Cape Canaveral,,' but this

DRY SURFACE...DAMP SURFACE?

PAINT ANYWAY WITH

L
413

fOPS KM COLOI STYLING

• Brick - • Stucco • Slow*
* Ctfli-ent - • Cinder blocks
* Asbestos shingles
• Wood $hinSt*s

Yo-if're safe when you dip your brush into TOPCQTE*
It covers easily, d ri« fttsf, mildew, of-kali «md blister
resistant; wean wonderfully. Available 'In a- large* ' ~^
range of decorpfor colon an-d white.,

GLEEM
PAINT STORE

St. — a 5-4ili — W«f%rlmry
SPECIAL! -' mm M M ONLT
Super Kstfi TOM1 AH

- * /=?•

•safe.

at

Now you can
do your

Dry Cleaning too

WATERBURY
DRY CLEANING

VILLAGE . . .^ :

ON DRY CLEANING
Our new' coin operated, self serv-
ice NORGE dry cleaner will do 8
pounds of cleaning for $2.00.

A typical load Is—10 dresses, 10.
to 13 skirts, 7 +o 9' pairs of slacks.

Complete one ' stop, one hour'
laundry -and cleaning service
offers the ultimate in speed, con-
venience and economy.

Bring 'In all your cleaning and a
whole-weeks wash. It takes less
than an hour and you'll save im-
portant -dollars. '

WHERE?
WATERBURY

SHOPPING PLAZA
CHASE AVENUE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Sunday, Sept. 17—Holy Commun-
ion, 8'a.m.; Holy Communion and
Church School opening, 10:45 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday. Sept., 1,4 — Junior

Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday. 'Sept. 17—Sixteenth Sun-

day after Trinity. Holy Commun- ;

ion,, 8 a.m.; Morning, prayer and',
sermon by the Rev. G. Rowel) '
'Crocker, rector, ' 10' a.m.. j

. Tuesday, Sept. li—Meeting; of
'the Evening Branch, Women's
Auxiliary. 8 p.m. :.

Wednesday. Sept.. 20—Meeting of ;
the Day Branch, ••Woman's Auxil-
iary, 1:30 p.m. •

Dorcas Society
Opening Dinner
Planned Sept. I f

, The.. Dorcas Society of the Trin-
i ity- Lutheran Chapel will have an
opening dinner on Tuesday. Sept.
19, at 6:30 p.m. at the home ' of
Mrs. Robert Hoft, Guernseytown
Rd. Members are to bring all
finished articles for the Country
Store which is to be held at the

• Chapel on Saturday. Oct. 14.
.Mem.bers of the congregation

I planning to donate baked goods.
preserves or articles for the

.i white elephant table should con-
' tact 'Mrs. Lester Emmonds, CR
4-1906.

New com mi itt tees selected for
• the coming year are as follows:
Telephone. .Mrs. Karl Sonntag,

•• chairman. Mrs. Rudolf Kulmann.
Mrs, Vincent Percent and Mrs.
Keith Pfrimmer; Ways' and
Means. Mrs. Warren Wheeler,
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I chairman, Mrs. Adolf Koss, Mrs.
' Marion Hen.se 1 and Mrs, Richard
'• Loc kha rt; Soc i a 1.. M r s. Norm a n
;Canfie!d. chairman. Mrs. Charles
! Hensel and Mrs. Charles Henrick-
'sen; Hou.se. Mrs. Robert Hoft.
''chairman. .Mrs. Lester Emmons.
Mrs. Harold Voiles- and Miss

.June D\v ye r: P u bl ic i ty. ' M rs. N or-
'. man Canfield; Hospitality. Mrs.
Rudolf Kulmann; and Christian
Service. Mrs, Warren Wheeler.'

Story Hour
Because of the- change in ele-

mentary school closing hours, the
weekly Story Hour at the Water-
toii"n Library ulil begin at. 3:15
p.m. ibis year. The first Story
Hour will, be held today. Sept. 14.

Carol Barttnvn. Holly Henricksen,
.Jennifer Luebbert .and Judy Lock-

chairman. Mrs. Marion. Hensel, hart.

I • St. John's
Thursday, Sept. "1,4—Meeting of"

St. John's, School Association,, 8
p.m. ., .. i

Saturday, Sept. .' 16 — Memorial
requiem high • Mass for Mrs. Aga-1|
'fiia Nauyokas. 8 a.m. ;
. Sunday, Sept. 17 — Communion ::

Sunday for members of the Coun-
" <?1I of Catholic Women and the.
"Young Catholic 'Women's Guild."
They will receive, in a body at
ttie 8 a.m. Mass." Masses at 7.!'
8, 9. 10 and 11 a.m. There will;
foe no evening devotions.

Monday, Sept.. 18— Fifteenth an-
niversary requiem, high Mass for
Mrs. Emil Bruno, 8 a.m.

T r i n it y L u th e ra n C h a p-e I
Sunday, Sept. 17---Sunday School. -

9:15 a.m.; Service, wilh Student
Pastor Theodore A McConnell of-,,
flciating, 10:30 a.m. :

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Water bury
. Sul nd a y, Se pt,. 17--- Serv i ce,. S un-

day School and nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept.. 20 — Meeting,
including test imonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

•' Union Conorelational :
Sunday, Sept., 17--Morning wor-

ship with sermon, by the Rev. H. J
•Milton Bartletf, pastor, 11 a.m. j

•Methodist :
Thursday. "Sept. 14 — Chapel •

Choir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m. All:
interested children in the 4 to 9
•age group - are welcome. .Senior |
'Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 17 — Church
'regular and substitute ushers, 7
to1 8- p.m. !,

• Sunday. Sept. 17 — Church " !j
School. 9:30 a.m.; Worship serv-j
ice, with, the Rev. Francis W. j
Carlson. pastor. officiating, 111
a.m. Nursery classes for chi.1- (
'dren through • the second grade j
will be held during the service. >
Junior high Methodist Youth, "Fel- j,
loivship will meet for a, picnic;
supper at the home of Lois Dietz. I
president, 4 to 6 p.m.; Senior1

ftjethodist- Youth Fellowship meets
at Wesley Hall, 6 p.m. The pro-!,
"gram will be .under the direction
off Sharon Tracy. Faith Chairman.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 - Prayer Dis-
cussion Group,' Wesley Hall. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 20 — Women's
Society of Christian "Service com-
bined meeting with covered dish
supper, fi:30 p.m. Mrs. Ray-
mond Black is in, charge, i The
program w ill be d i reel ed by" M rs.
Joseph Quinn and Mrs. Philiii
Houghton.

F i rst Cong r egatidn a I
Thursday, Sepi. 14 —-Meeting of

Holiday Fair decorations eom.mil-
tee. Trum.hu11 House, 1, to 4 p.m.

Friday. Sept. 15 — Christian
Education, meeting, 7:30 p.m. |

Saturday. Sept. 16 — New choir
for •boys'and girls grades two and
three. Church House, 10 a.m.

Sunday. Sept. 17 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning wor-
ship with sermon, by the Rev.
George E. _Gi,lcIii-:ist, pastor. 11
a.m.; Church hour group for chil-
dren in, the 3 lo 6 age group will,
be held in the Trumbul) House.
11 a.m.; Crib room for children
.six months to two years of age.
Trumbul] House,. 11 a.m.

' Tuesday, Sept.. 19 — Pilgrim"
Choir for boys and girls .grades
7-12. Church House, 7p.m.; Stand-;
ing' 'Committee meeting, Trumbul I j
House. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. ,20 "— Meeting ',
of all chairmen for the Holiday
Fair. TrumbuH. House, 1:30 p.m.;';
.Pioneer choir rehearsal for boys:
and girls grades 4 to 6, 3:15 p.m.: =
Adult Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.. \

Ho+haway Willing
(Continued from Page 1) • ;

of the Unied Fund, Advisory Com-
mittee and Vice-President of Dis-!
cussions. Inc. Mr. Hathaway has t
served, for the past three years as <
President of the Watertown Public :
Health Nursing Association and 'as!
a. Board member for six years, a i
three-year member of the Greater!!
Waterbury Mental Health, Commit--
tee and, for the past two years, he ;
has ' served as Second1 Selectman •
for the. town of Watertown. 3

Have You Been To
AL's LuncheoNook

Lately?
1067 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

f Form e r I y Y a n k e e S a a p pe r)

Everything we make & cook is
prepared' before your eyes. We
are proud of the way we handle
your food and the cleanliness of
our place.

To Maintain our FAST SERVICE and
To ACCOMMODATE YOU, We have:

— added 2 7-UP SODA DISPENSERS
— doubled the number of seats for counter patrons
— increased our grills to three

' —installed two rest roams
— added a third large fry-o-lator
—' equipped' our open kitchen1 with a STEAM TABLE for

hot roasts and vegetables and a WARMING OVEN
for serving hot rolls ~ '

— two Silex coffee stoves for coffee at its best.

We have 2 new specials on our menu daily and feature home style
potatoes. . •

Hot Vegetables — Fresh roasted meats

DINNERS FROM 59' TO 84'

EGGS
FOR BREAKFAST

Regular Prices
,2 EGGS Fried or Scrambled

with Toast end Jetly

35'
2 EGGS with'Han or
Bacon, Toast and Jelly

If you like an ICE CREAM SODA
you'll love a 7-UP FLOAT

C O M P L E T E

FOUNTAIN SERVICE*

featuring the' new 7-UP

flavors

Root Beer, Cola, Orange, 7-up

This Week's Special

Jumbo Size 44#

7-UP FLOAT l i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Today, we celebrate our 27th ANNIVERSARY of doing
business at the same location, 789 Main Street, Wafer-
town. We Megan operations here in the automobile
business on September 14, 1934. ^ .

We are also celebrating our 25th year as the authorized
PONTIAC dealer for the area.

These fwo ewenfs coincide with- the announcements of
the 1962 PONTIAC line of cars. - ' •

The new Ponfiac and Tempests will be. on display af our
showroom on Thursday, September 21 %K We cordially
invite the public to see these new distinctive cars which
reflect -advanced standards in car "beauty, reliability,
performance, ride, handling and. serviceability..

We-wish to take this occasion to thank the public for
'their.. patronage and confidence through the years in
Af wood's Garage. In return we assure you that,, we will
maintain the same^ conscientious service'which has been
the policy 'of • Af wood's for •. more than a quarter of a
century. . • ' ' • .

Luudley VK

' 'C-. aLeman ^/ttwooa

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Woodbury News
_ Opening PTA Meeting , •• On Dean's List "

The opening- meeting of the II Barbara A. Bastenbeck. Old
Woodbury P.T.A| will" take place ! Sherman Hill Rd., was among stu-
at-8 p.m. on September 20 in the!dents at Northeastern University.
Elementary School, and will be; Boston, who attained Dean's List
preceded by a pot-luck supper in. honors for the June-July term.
the cafeteria at 6:45 p.m. .

Parents 'and townspeople -plan-1 . - Wedding
Ming /to attend are asked to re- Miss Joyce Millicent Scott',
member that the teachers a:re daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
guests of the P.T.A. at the sup-' M. Scott, Woodbury. was' married
per. Salads, Casseroles or des.-1 Sept., 9 in St. Teresa's Church to
serts should serve six or eight i William Thomas -Draketey, son of
and each person, attending should j Mr. and Mrs. George M. Drake-
^n< UrtB'Hl'Hill J W I H M U mi *-m *m, m im * « . & - ^ , TH *— ^ i _ •" •" !?' . " % ' l l J ^ W ' T ' il'V JWl/ll ' ^ ^ * .'bring his own place setting.

Sopptr and meeting will offer an,
opportunity1 for -parent's to meet"
the teaching staff. Townspeople
who have no children, in the
schools .are also invited, to attend,

ley, also of Woodbury. The Rev,.
Francis-J. Barrett, pastor of St.
Michael's Church, officiated, as-
sisted by the Rev. Michael D. Sul- i

• Atwoods Observe
27tb Anniversary '
In Business
•Dudley W. Atwood and C. Le-

j 'man, Atwood, brothers, , are ob-

Edmund S. Bartlett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald. L. Bartlett Jr

, Woodbury, sailed, yesterday
j aboard the Queen Mary for Eng-
•! land where he will spend the next
school, year at Brentwood School,
near London, as an, exchange stu-
dent of the English Speaking
Union. He graduated in June from,
Suffield Academy where he was a
member of Torch, Society and Stu-
dent. Council.
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livan, pastor of St. Teresa's
Church.

Sen ooI Enro J1 ment
total enrollment of 1,053 in

and to keep informed on activities
in the' schools, which, absorb so
much of thei r tax dollars, .,.

"This-year's programs have been 1 the'Woodbury schools k"noted"ih'is
planned with the entire'community: year, an increase of 122 over last
in mind, .in an, effort to relate not: 'year. It marks the first time in,
only parents with school and j the town's; history that the enroll-
teacners, but school and parents-ment has topped'l.OOO.

and with town of-j Elementary school enrollment
is 874, 17 more than a, year a-jo,

,„„ , . and high school enrollment is 319,
Smorgasbord ; p 105_ included i n the high,

uuiio wiii sponsoi school figure are 160 tuition stu;.
it™* m on f t d e n t s > &i o f w l w m a r e

. .. - - - ickets may be
chased at the suppec.

A delicious .menu has been,
planned, 'consisting of turkey.
Swedish meatballs, ham, sliced
tongue, marinated, herring, pota-
to, salad, cole slaw, homemade
baked beans, jellied and -tossed
salads, cucumbers with sour
cream:,, pickled beets, homemade
apple pie, iced tea and,, hot cof-
fee and many other tempting dish-
es.

The Smorgasbord, will, be served
under, a large tent. In case of
inclement weather it. will be held
in the Town Hall.

A.F.S. Program
Mrs. Robert Stokes, former

. chairman of the Newtown Chapter
of the American Field Service.
will attend, the September 27 show-
ing of the film "The AFS Story"
in (he Woodbury Elementary

. School cafeteria at 8 p.m. She
will answer questions from, the

• audience after the film showing
and hopes to be able to bring witii

• her a mother who served as host
f'ir one of the three foreign- .stu-

, dents who have come to Newtown

serving their 27th year in busi-
ness at. the same location, 789
Main Street, Watertown. today.

! On September 14, 1934, they
j started a, general automotive re-
pair shop in the frame building'

j which was standing on, the site off"
! 'the old local Dayton Theatre.
i The original garage structure"
, was built about 1918' and operated
j by Harry and Arthur Johnson, who '•
'•: were succeeded by Howard Pot-
|. ter. ' :

j Tvvo years after they 'began,.',
I their repair shop and gasoline,;
service station with Mobilgas. the"
Atwoods became the authorized •
Pontiac car dealer for the area.

| This week they are celebrating:

! not only the anniversary of their'
'business establishment but also;
their 25 th year as a Pontiac A gen-;
cy.

In 1950' the erected a, new build-,
ing" with four stalls for servic- >
ing and, . repairing automobiles. „
Three years 'later they built a
new showroom addition, to the;
building for displaying new Pon- •
liacs. They also handle the Tem-
pest line of cars.

Both Dudley and Leman AI weed
are natives of Watertown and
their father, Charles \V. Atwood.

' was.. First Selectman of the town
,; in .1923. Dudley resides with his
i family on Steele Brook Road and
Leman and his family live on
Beach Avenue...

Life-long residents and busi-
nessmen for more than a quarter
of a, century in town, the brothers
have confidence in the potential
growth of the area. Dudley At-
wood observed that the two lane
highway through Main Street is
far too .limited and inadequate for
handling the modern volume of
traffic. A number of years ago,
he said, the State Highway Engi-
neer recommended considera-
tion be given to establishing a.
four-lane highway as the main ar-
tery to avoid traffic bottlenecks.
Mr. Atwood noted that very little
has followed in rebuilding Main
Street in line with the State En-
gineer's proposal.

THE HEARING AID BUREAU
1.95 Grow* SI. Coir. Central A*e.

Pi, 4-262,4

i

I __. „,.,., .p*r s 0"a l? , .
: M | S S Elizabeth, H. Jones, (laugh-

t e r o f M r s - E v a n H : Jones,-Wood-
HUTy* a n d h eJ "fPh e w- Daniel rf.

• Jones, son of Mr and Mrs. Eel-
, " * " 1 R - Jones. Middlebury, leave
• tomorrow by plane for Laussane.
: Switzerland, where the latter will
:?1™** f5»r a y e a [ , : a * Lycee J a c c a r d

r
i Miss Jones, chief con server „ of
" F ' « g Museum at. Harvard, Univer-
* Slt>'- Wl11 &> on 1 o R o m e w h e r e s h e

, will address the International
: Congress of Conservors.

CARLOAD SALE!
Call now for a free Heating Survey and Estimate for
the installation of a new Oil Fired Heating System.

REPLACE YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM NOW!

- HE1L

Warm-Air
FURNACE

84,000 B.T.U.
only

$325.

HIE 1L

Hot Water
BOILER
Burner &
Control"only
$425.

-
HEIL

OIL BURNER

with controls

$145.

installation and piping or ducts . . . , additional

FREE! 250 Gallons Of 0(1
With Any HEATING INSTALLATION

ACT NOW — OFFER LIMITED

MERCURY FUEL SERVICE
115 Porter St.. Waterbury PLoza 6-7284

dream a reality I
Perhaps you've been dreaming1 about brightening
tip your home—with a new garage—a modern
kitchen—or a spare: bedroom or playroom. Start'.
making those dreams come'true. Come in .and.
talk them over 'with us. We'll -show you. how m
Colonial Home Improvement Loan can brighten
up your home (and the folks, in It, too)' • • with*
out straining the family budget. See if you don i
Set the'feeling so ..many folks have—li'a Jiid tB
bank with ike pmpie at Cdaniah

AMI Tl iS f CtMMMY
'MTfRtUlif . MUCH'tlCK • TiOkMSrait • WtTECTIHM • WOlVIDIt

TOP VALUE STAMPS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

follow!
i me *

TO
BLUE-BIRD

i:

Garden Headquarters
1405 Main St., Watertown

~ . | BRING THIS COUPON ' f a BLUE-BIRD's'ond RECEIVE

FREE 100 TOP VALUE STAMPS.
11, " No Pu re ha se Nee es s a ry.

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
September 14, 15 ond 16

An Extra 100 TV Stamps FREE with any
Purchase at BLUE-BIRDS on

Saturday, 'September' 16, 8' cum* to 5 p.m.
(WITH AROVE COUPON)

CLOSE-OUT SALE
on all

GARDEN and LAWN
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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piiiiHiinnimi

I Main
3S Open Wed, 1
3= 'Open Sa

Illllliiillflll

round roast
eye of round roast«, 99C

extra lean ground chlick D, 6 9
TETLEY—W ct.

TEA BAGS

50 FREE STAMf

7 I
«• ceHo pitas* 1

THIS COUPON GOOD FORgm A -% THIS COUPON G

1 0 0 100 BONUS
' WITH THE PURCHASE OF

Two (2) Broilers or
. Frying Chickens
AT GEORGES MEAT OEPT.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT,, SEPT, 16th 100
t'— mUniiM nun ̂ nrwnwminwniirBir nirwimi

pine cone tomatoes 8
No
30.
car

mortons S pot pies 6 f o

wumjmjm^$$mLa$Ji$^^^

THIS COUPON GOOD IFOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF '<

a PORK ROAST and
CHOP Combination

COUPON EXPIRES SAT,, SEPT, 16th

100 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
"WITM THE PURCHASE OF

a 25 Ib. bag U.S. 1 Com.
POTATOES

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., "SEPT. 16th 100
itirip™'^^

:

M&kfk THts c o u

1 0 0 100 BO
WITH THE FUI

a half-gal. HOC
or a qt.

.COUPON EXPIRES SAT,

THIS COUPON GOOO FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

any TWO (2) packages
COLONIAL COLD CUTS

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 16th

THIS COUPON GOOD FORd #t#t THIS COUPON G

1 0 0 100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

a bag or pkg. of APPLES and1

a bag or pkg. of ORANGES

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 16th 100 COUPON EXPIRES SAT

THIS COt

100 B0
WITH THE PU

any TEN pkgs
FROZEN
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EORGE'Sl
MARKETS. INC.

St., Watertown Main St., Woodburyl
rhurs.-and Friday IN lights. 'Til 9
rturday Nights Until 6:30

55*
'S with purchose of

LORNA DOONE

Open Friday Nights • 'Til 9 EE
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 =

:K
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IJIilllilH^
| Week #10 i
M " 2 more weeks to build four set!! m

Q/free
tiluano

= ' ONE GLASS with every $10.00 order or more W
S TWO' GLASSES with every $20.00 order or more = |
=£ (Not including beer and cigarettes) :=S

ifl lfi l l l ltfll
CLIP THESE COUPONS NOW!!!

CUP THESE COUPONS NOW! ! !

100 THIS COUPON GO'O'D FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

TWO DOZEN EGGS
Medium, Large, or Ex. Large

100COUPON EXPIRES SAT.., SEPT. 16th

• i

t
t
i

i

4 A A " THIS COUPON GOOD' FOR

1 0 0 100 BONUS iffiE
HWITH THE PURCHASE OF

THREE (3) Boxes SWANS-
DOWN CAKE MIXES

COUPON EXPfRES"SAT., SEPT. 16th 100

$100
is 1

00

I«W»Wav*/:P»:g»»ft»^

100
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

any SIX (6) cans of
PGA FOODS

1

CO'UP ONI EXPI'RES SAT., SEPT. 116th 100

^
THIS COUPON GOOD FORll/IA THIS COUPON G

1 0 0 100 BOKUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OIF

any FOUR (41 Jars
PGA JAMS & JELLIES

1

COUPON EXPIRIES SAT., SEPT. 16th 100
MKI»A«l»l>i^MSb«(l»(I>^^ 4t

IRON GOOD FOR

i i l lC UNITED
PWJ STAMPS
RClHASE O'F

OS Ice Cream
IET Ice Cream

SEPT. 16th 100

THIS CO'UPON GOO'D FORIII1 #fe4fe THIS CO'UPON G

1 0 0 100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

any SIX (6) GE
LIGHT BULBS

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 16th 100 I

ggi5!W!p»iW!Wj«s>i3«fii»B

?
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1 0 0 100 BONUSUNITED
STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2.50 or more in GEORGE'S
Health and Beauty Aids Dept.

COUPON EXPTRES SAT., SEPT. 16th 100
If ON GOOD -FOR

iillC UNITED
W STAMPS
RCHASE O'F

. BIRDS EYE
FOODS

«effii^"^JS*WJ*^

100
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

ioo BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

a BROOM or a DUST MOP
or a SPONGE MOP

COUPON ..EXPI'RES SAT., SEPT. 16th 100
iraittirMwmMniMirwiMrTiMiHiiMraMn^

ISJiSJiiJiiJiiJiSJSS

100 THIS COUPON GOO'D FOR

1MBONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE 'OF

TWO (2) Pairs
LADIES NYLONS

COUPON EXPI'RES SAT., SEPT.. 16th ' 100
rm* mini winy fi-v^g <m*
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West's Soles. ~
Service Building
Being Modernized

The facade of West's Chevrolet
Sales & Service building on Main
St., Watertown Is being' modern-
ized 'with an all-glass front thai

' will extend ' half
#;,itire frontage. way across the

'The interior is. beng •renovated, and remodeled to
provide.for larger office and show
room' • quarters in the 12,000
sqiiare foot' structure.

. Raymond E. West, head of the
car agency, recently acquired.- to-
tal! ownership of" the "building, the
upper part of which is leased" to

"a bowling; alley. ' Mr.. .'West: had
pari: interest in the building since
its] purchase in. 1945 from ' Arthur
Joljmson. • •

Prior to moving into the present
location, Mr. West operated a

.. gasoline station, for 13 years at
Main St., comer -of .-French St.'
He; became an, authorized, Chevro-

publican headquarters will ' be
opened in 'the Hart Building. Main
St.," Oakville.

According to Frank.Oirulla, the
outing held at his • home last San-
day was a huge.'" 'success. More
than" 300 'persons turned out to
•meet. GOP candidates in the fall
election and to partake of refresh-
ments. . •

Another • of the "backyard" out-
ings is scheduled - for Sunday,
Sept. 17. starling at 2 p.m. at the
..home ' of .Ellsworth Candee. Beach.
•Ave. ' There is no charge and ev-
eryone is invited.

On Sunday, Sept. 24, •• the GOP
Family Outing will 'be., held; at 'the
Echo,. Lake recreation area.
,'Tickets are now available. There
will be no charge for "Children
under 1,0.

• ' Mrs. Viola Murphy
The funeral of . Mrs. Viola

(Thorpe) Murphy, 63, wife of
Frank Murphy, of Hotchkissville.
.who died in Hartford Sept. 6 after

let dealer in 1955' and 'besides the j a, long illness;." was held • Sept. 8
car agency also operates a fuel at the Munson Funeral 'Home,
oil business and, a general auto-j Woodbury. with the Rev. Edward
motive repair shop. .. He . has a | S. Hickcox. pastor of the North
sales and service staff of 21 per-1 Congregational Church., officiat-
soi s and until about three, years j ing. Burial was in New North
agi held Ihe contract - for" trap*- i Cemetery. • '
porting children to school for 14' • Mrs. Murphy was ' bom in New
ye: ire".

] •resident" of Watertown,. Better
Business Bureau, Mr. WestVob-
selfved, that "something should be
done to modernize the Main Street
so .that it will be more attractive
foe business and, shopping.'" Main
Sti
br

••he
ne

eet must be redeveloped, to
ng back, the business ' and to
p the tax load.. The job which,
•ds to be done is too great for
ividuals and I would., urge not

all the biisihessmen but civ-
jps and 'the town authorities

[Join' in an effort
town's center,.* to improve

fr. West and, his- family reside
on (Candee Hill Rd.

rOP Launches
Finance Campaign

• lie opening of - the Republican
fin anofi campaign for the October

tioH "was announced this week:
j CHarles B. Allen.
,] deluded among the. captains -for

draw are.Rolandtyier, W
l* H d Ct

"by
]

th< w R y ,
Sc iool* •Howard- Carter, Echo
Lajte Rd. area, ' Al ' "Daddoma,
French and Riverside Sts., and
William Knight, Guernseytown Rd.

; area. > '
Mrs. Gertrude Hart has an-

nouced that. Second, District "Re-

PHOTOGRAPHY
\hy ""Dkk Wood

\ Weddings
j " Commercial:
> Studio 678 Main St.
flMTEJITQWN — CR, 4-1014.

Milford. May 11. 1898. daughter
of the late Edward and, Katherine
iDingeet Thorpe. ' She" had," resid-
ed in Woodbury for the past 25
years. -

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by a daughter. Mrs. George-
A. Seller. Watertown; • a : sister,
Mrs. Esther. S. Latimer," Water-
bury; two grandchildren and. one
niece.

Joseph A. Lanouette
Funeral services for -Joseph A.

Lanouette. Woodtick Rd.. Wolcott,
who died, Sept. 5 at Waterbury
Hospital after -a brief illness,
were held Sept. 7 from the Sny-

der Funeral Home to' St. Ann's
Church, Waterbury. for a solemn
high. "Mass. Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, Waterbury.,

Among his survivors is a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Dauphenais, Wa-
tertown.

Alphonse Berth i au me
Funeral services for Alphonse

Berth.ia.ume. 61, Westbury Park
•Rd., who died, suddenly Sept., 9 at
his home, were- held .Sept. 12 from,
the John G. O'Neill Funeral Home.
Main St., Oakville, to St. John's
Church for a, solemn high. Mass;.
Burial was in,' Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Berthiaume was 'born Oct.
.26, 1899, in St. Flora, 'Canada,
son of the late Ligouri and Clar-
enda iJuneau.) Berthiaume. He
came to Watertown 38 years ago
and, was employed at the Oakville
Pin Division, of the 'Scovill Mfg.
Co. A communicant of St. John's
Church, he was a, member of the
Holy Name Society- and general,
counselor of St. Jean-D'Baptiste
Society. . . .

He is survived by his wife, AI-
dea, (Boucher) Berthiaume; three
brothers,. Ed'mond,.. Waterbury,
Arthur and Lucien, St. Gerard,
Canada; '.and three' sisters, Mrs,
Eva, Bouffant. Waterbury, Mrs.
Alfonse Herard, Shawinigan Falls,
Canada, and, Mrs. Ovide Boucher,
St. Gerard, Canada.

A m ed e e Desru isseaux
'The funeral of Amedee Desruis-

seaux. a, former resident of Wa-
tertown, who died- suddenly Sept.
9 in 'Three Rivers, Canada, was
held this week in Three. Rivers.

Mr. Desru.issea.ux had- been a
city alderman, in Three1 Rivers

J. ANDRE FOUINIEt
Complete IN SURA MCE Service

LIFE, - AUTO' - CASUALTY
HOMEOWNERS
REAL, ESTATE

510'Main St.., Oakville, Conn.
CR 4-1711

INN
' .ROUTE 6-rTH O MASTON AV E—WAT E'RTOW N

cfood is our -business . "
ine finest

LUNCHEON
' "12 to- 3

FEATURE OF THE "WEEK"

Half Barbecue
CHICKEN

'FULL 7 COURSE"-
DINNER - "

5 p.m. to'tO puim..
ALL. DAY SUNDAY

HaH Bmbecue
CHICKEN

' DINNER
$|tt

Call CR 4-42114 and ''Reserve a Table -
We Cater to Banquets—Weddings—Parties.

for the. past 18 years. He also
headed, the-Desruisseaux Fuel Co.
and was active in numerous civic
and charitable organizations.

Survivors are his 'wife; three
sons, Gerald,- Watertown, and,
Robert. J. and. Francis T.;: • two
daughters, Mrs. Gilberte Cham-
pagne and, Lorraine, Three

RiVers; two brothers, Antonio,
Watertown, .and Laurier, Phoenix,
Ariz..; and seven sisters, Mrs.
William Genest, Mrs. 'Charles
Hamel. Mrs. Libby Freeman,
Mrs. Henry Church, Mrs,. Ernest
Girmix and, Mrs. Joseph, Swicfclas,
all.''of Watertown, and .Mrs. Claire
Genest, Three Rivers.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
' All Forms of Insurance
• Life' .. "' - •

. • Liability - .. " •
'OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — P L 3-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB. Atwood CR 4-1221

John B. Atwood CR 4-188:1
William C. Gaw • Fit 7-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Watertown Six!!
WEEK-END MARKET OF

FROZEN MEATS and SEAFOODS
OPEN:'"FRIDAY 10 a.m. to 8 p.mi,—SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 3 p..m.

We ore located at' Waterrown Frozen Food -
Lockers on i f . 6, Thomaston "Road, Watertown.

S P E C I A L S
Boneless Strip . A
BUTT STEAKS . . . . . . . . . . O for
4 Ib, con Imported " - ., Mf
PRESSED HAM . . . . . . . . . L
Jumbo A $ 1 '92

BREADED CUTLETS 0 for I
HAMBURG PATTIES \ :. ". 5tc !b.
TURKEYS—-22 to 24 lbs.- • 3tc fe.
MUSHROOM STEAKS : 8 for $2.2:4
• S W I F T •• . '

Premium Frankforts . . . 39c Ib.
A TERRIFIC BUY!!

S E A F O O D S
Jumbo SOFT SHfLL CRABS ..," -45c ea.
Peeled and De-Veined
SHRIMP— i Ib. bags $1.29
BROOK TROUT '. 56c •«.
MAOtlfl STEAKS- ; 35c ecu

." FRESH CHERRYSTONE CLAMS' - -
All.. OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVING'S

' . - ' CAH 'IE TOURS AT _

Watertown Six!!

I

IN THE

I* s:

FOR YOUR CLUB

Gbokerama
Pride yourself on your-cooking:? Here's a wonderful chance-to cash in on- i l l
Cookerama winners cam enrich the treasury of their organization, or the prize
money may be' used' for a favorite dub service profect. The stakes; $200 '1st'
prize; $100' 2nd, prise;' $50 3rd prize. . . '

.. . . . HOW THE COOKER AMA WORKS "

Each club- or organization' in, CL&'P's service area with 20 or more adult
members may submit one original recipe for any type of "chicken dish. Clubs
with" 1001 or more members may" submit: two entries. A panel of experts., will
select Semi-Finalists and Finalists to .prepare their chicken dishes for judg-
ing. The contest runs from: September 4 to October 14.... Contact your club

'officials now. Contest rules and entry blanks already have 'been 'sent to them.
Addition^ blank* are available from Appliance Dealers, Food Stores, or CL&P,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

With, important assistance from
the weather, the 37th annual Beth-
lehem Fair last week end proved
one of the most successful in: re-
cent years,,, with thousands of folks
visiting the exhibition during' its.
two day run J. . The more7 than
200 volunteer ; workers who staff
committees of,!1 the fair kept events
on schedule, and 'the event oper-
ated smoothly ., ,. , Thousands of
displays were included in, the ex-
hibits and, judges selected hun-
dreds of winners in the competi-
tion . . . 'On, Saturday 83 pair of
oxen made one -of the largest
•shows ever ' seen, in the . county,
and the hone show and 'drawing
on Sunday was the largest in the
history of the fair.

Entertainment features were
plentiful and the various events
provided: a full, time program for
patrons of the fair, who numbered
into the 'thousands. ... . ... Actual at-
tendance 'records for the event
are not .available since children
are admitted without charge and
uncounted, but an, estimate of 15,-
000 for the 'two day. exhibition „ is
'believed a" reasonable figure . ., .,
A prime feature of the fair, .the
Mother Goose Barnyard exhibit,
"attracted, attention 'from young and
old . ., . Grange exhibits were
among those receiving' special ad-
claim . . ... Bethlehem Grange won
first place among the 16 area or-
ganizations competing, with com-
petition being very 'keen for fair
honors among the Granges entered
'.and with all 'the displays proving
outstanding exhibits.

'Bethlehem, Democrats are plan-
ning in goodly numbers to attend
a meeting of Small Town Demo-
crats to be held in Morris Cbm-
.Hiunity Hall Tuesday eve at which
Gov. and Mrs. John; Dempsey will
be the guests. ., . Govr 'Dempsey'
will be speaker of the evening,
and. Rep. John S. Monagan will al-
so attend, and, will speak •., .. ,. The
program, is to be preceded by a,
chicken pie supper to' be served
by ladies of the Morris 'Church.

Neither Bethlehem's dominant
Republicans or aspiring Demo-
crats are .talking much about re-'
suits of the voter making'" ses-
sions held this year to add folks
to' the' elector's list ,. . . .he final
session held Saturday in Memorial
Hall which afforded a last oppor-
tunity! to' be added, .to the list prior
to the town election found six
folks appearing but none of them
expressed a party preference . . .
As a result the unaffiliated' list
received a '''boost, but party 'reg-
istration suffered, . . . In the two
sessions to make new voters the
Republican1- enrolled three, Dem-
ocrats one, while eight did not ex-
press a pa ty choice.

A fall s hedule of services at
the Bethlel em Federated, Church.
is now in effect, with. Sunday wor-
ship at 11 a.m. . . . Rev. A. H.
Kauffmah talked on " the "Dimen-
sion of Depth""' at services Sunday
. . . Mrs. .Edna, Flouton served as
hostess for a, meeting of the After-
noon group of the Womens* Asso-
ciation of the Federated, Church
at her home. High, Acres, on Car-
me) Hi LI Rd. on Tuesday . . .

Expert
Auto
Repairing

Top Value Stamps

OLSON'S
Watertown Garage
1101 Main St., Watertown

Vincent Paluskas, Kasson Grove,
is a medical patient at Hunger-
ford Hospital, Torrington, ' and
this column expresses our get
well wishes for his speedy return
to the community. --

Merry Homemakers' Club held
meeting Monday eve at home of
Elinor Bienvenue, with ...subject of
the evening being "program, plan-
ning" . . . The club is sponsored
by the Litchfield County Extension
Service . ,., . Officers named, for
the year are Elinor Bienvenue,
president; Evelyn Sheehan, vice-
president and treasurer; Alice
Rozelle, secretary and reporter;
and, Eva Lynn, home advisory
committee member . ,., . Ladies,
interested in joining the' club are
invited to get, in touch with any
of the~ officers..

Bethlehem Grange met in Mem-
orial Hall Monday eve for instal-
lation off 1961 officers, with the
ceremonies being conducted by
the Youth, Installing Team, . ,. ,.,
Plans are being discussed by the
Grange for the coming visit of the
Red, Cross bloodmobile. which will
be sponsored by the organization
., . . Copies - of the report, of the
town auditors which covers the
fiscal year ended last June 30
are now available at the office of i
Town Clerk Mrs. Minnabell Smith, j

One Vacancy
Remaining On
School Staff

Seven appointments to fill va-
cancies created, by resignations of
School Department personnel dur-
ing the suir.mer were reported to
the Board of Education 'by Supt.
of Schools Richard C. Briggs at
Monday's meeting of the Board of
Education. Six appointees are
teachers and: one a dental hygien-
ist.

New teachers are': Robert: E.
Coleman, Waterbury, to teach
Latin at Watertown High School.
He replaces Mrs. Ann, Hayes, who
previously accepted the 'position
but resigned because off 'personal
reasons. Mr. Coleman received
his 'training at St. Mary's Semi-
nary and University and this
month received his Master off Art's
Degree from, F'airfield, University.
He has two years teaching experi-
ence at 'Crosby High School,' 'Wa-
terbury, .and his salary will be
$5,250.

Miss Rosalie Lyshkow will, teach
third grade at Polk: School as a,
replacement for Miss Janice Ha-
vican, who is leaving to' teach
.overseas. She is a, graduate of
Mount Holyoke College and com-
pleted her education courses at
Central Connecticut State College.
She also has done .graduate work
at Trinity College. Miss • Lysh-
kow has eight years experience,
seven in. -Waterbury and one in
Bethlehem. Her salary is. $6,~
100.

Elmer Kaszas will instruct ele-
mentary physical education. This
is a new position to which John
Risley was appointed earlier.
Mr. Risley withdrew so that he
could continue his schooling at the
University of Connecticut. Mr. \
Kaszas received, his degree in,:
physical education from UConn i
and, has no teaching- experience. "
His salary is $4,500,.

Mrs.- M. Elizabeth Harris, of
Woodbury. has been, appointed to.
the position off speech therapist, t
covering all schools. She re-!
ceived her B.S. in elementary ed-
ucation and phonetics from, Ohio
State University and her M.E. in
education and, reading from Tem-
ple University. She has worked,
for the National Hospital for
Speech Disorders as a speech

therapist, the New Jersey School
for the Deaf in" Trenton, N. J.»
and has done much private work
in speech correction, lip reading,
etc. During the summer" she
taught classes for student: teach-
ers in speech pathology and prac-
tician at Southern, Connecticut
State College in New Haven. She
will work four days weekly and
her annual salary has been pro
rated to $5,280.

Richard J. Regan, off Hamden,
will teach science and, mathemat-
ics at the senior high school. He
.replaces Robert. Wise who was
signed in, June but resigned in
July. Mr. Regan received his
B.S. in chemistry and math from
Fairfield University and has done
graduate work at St., Joseph's Col-
lege,, Philadelphia. He has no
teaching experience and his sal-
airy is $4,500.

Miss Marjorie 'Van Leuvan, of
Yalesville, will teach grade three
at Baldwin, replacing Mrs. .Lois
Cleveland who resigned July 31.
Miss Van Leuyan received her
A.B. from Middlebury College in,
Vermont and has taken, eleitfen-
tary education courses at South-
ern Connecticut State College.
She has no teaching experience
and her salary will be $4,500. i

Mrs. Lorraine E. 'Fagerholm, of <
Woodbury, has been appointed,
dental hygienist. 'replacing Mrs."
Ida Goffin who 'resigned this sum-
mer. She received • her training
at the University of Pennsylvania j
and has worked for various den- |
lists in this area. Her salary;
will be $4,000.

Mr. Briggs said the one vacancy
remaining to be filled is that off i
librarian at Swift Junior High, j
Miss Joan Kennedy was appointed
to the .post in July, but resigned
last month. Mrs. Annamae Hard-
wick 'has been assigned to cover
this position on a day-to-day basis
until an appointment is made.
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Meeting Sept. I f
The annual meeting and election

of officers. of the Small. Town,
Democrats will 'be held Tuesdav.
Sept. 19, at 6:30 p.m. in the Mor-
ris Town Hall, according to an
announcement by President John
T. Reardon.

Guest speaker will, be Governor
John Dempsey. The evening will
start with a chicken dinner', fol- i
lowed by reports and present,a-;
tion of the new slate of officers
and, directors by a nominating
committee. ;

Mr. Reardon said that accom- •
mediations are' limited and reser-
vations should be made early. •• .

Dessert Card ;
Party Sept. I f j

A dessert" card party will be j
held Tuesday. Sept., 19, at 1:301
p.m. in, the Union Congregational
Church, Hall, under the sponsor-
ship of the Ladies Aid Society of
the church. The committee in
charge consists'' of Mrs. Charles!:
Andrews, Sr... Mrs. Russell Pope, i
and Mrs. Ernest Schreier.

The next regular meeting' of the '
Ladies Aid is • scheduled for '•
Wednesday. Sept., 20',, at 2:30' p.m.;
in the church, hall. \

West's Sales & Service. Main,
I St., has 'been issued! a permit to
remodel a build ing. $5,000.

— r

I
1

F O R R E N T «•
FLOOR SAN IDER
EO'GER-'WAXE'R

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main St.,, Watertown CR 4-1038;

TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, WatortoWn
CR '4-3789

VOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crashed Stone - Gravel - Santf
Loam'

REASONABLE RATES
Vwift* Afwajn Ahead
Wtrati You Call 'Ted.

I

JOHN 6 . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONt ^Reatwood '4-3008

742 Main St.. Oakvllle

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

SS Center Street, Wotcftwry, Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 yoin Street, Wof«ft©w», CRettwood 4-2591

AUTO and TRUCK
Bodf Work — Custom Painting

Walton's Esso Service
970 MAIN ST. ' . - / WATERTOWN

PHONE — CRestwood 4-4912

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OOCASION

-—' F r e • D e III t v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR: 4-2770
(Lmirter and1 Annette Thlbault)

• • • • • • • • •< • • • • •' • • • • • • e • •

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

C O N N .

THE
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

ROOFS
INSTALLED.
REPAIRED

GUTTERS
INSTALLED
REPAIRED
CLEANED .

Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed Work
Expert and Insured

Help

Freeman Roofing
352

Hamilton
Ave.
Phone

CR 4-3663

GREASON.INC.
Soy, MAKI

I f ADEQUATE WIRING I

_ t W Mate « . - OAKVILLE - TW. CR

A LteMwed Elect HoaJ Contractor Sine* 1WT

Park Restaurant
179 Davis St. — Oakville

NEW MANAGEMENT
STAN OSTROWSKI — MOE ALLEGRINI

NOW FEATURING
EXCELLENT PIZZA
Spaghetti

All Kinds of 'Grinders

Italian Dishes

YOU MAY PHONE IN YOUR PIZZA ORDER
CR 4-8089

COMPLETE LINE OF BEVERAGES SERVED
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Raise Question Of Fa/but
Shelter In New High School

The School Building Committee
has been asked by the Board of
HBucation to investigate the pos-
ibiiiy of including a radiation

I lout shelter in Walertovyn's new
h school.

Commissioner Armand Madeux
raised the .question' at this week's
meeting of 'the board, stating that

' he has had a number of queries on
Whether- or not such a. facility is
bjing planned for the school.

Superintendent of" Schools Rich-
C. Briggs and "Mrs. .James

arney, a member of the Comm.it-
fe, 'were asked by the Board to

facing the question, before the
School Committee and' ask: archi-
(icts Lyons and Mather to inves-
tfeate such a project. State and
lfical Civil Defense officials will
b* checked on specifications and
t | e amount of federal aid availa-
bit" on shelters. -

Mr. Briggs warned that. inclu-
sion of a shelter . in the school

. would cost:. a considerable amount
ot money. ' He pointed ..out that
t ie school must 'be' built within
the S2,500,000 budget available,
.afid providing the school within
these limits results in • "a very
'tight program."
•" He ..also raised the question of
whether or not shelters" should' be
consfdered for other local ' schools.

" and Mr. Madeux "replied; it is his

. Post To Launch '
Membership Drive

The Oakville American" -Legion
Post's 1961-62 membership drive
will be launched at a regular
.meeting Friday, Sept. • 15; at 8
pum. in the Post home. Bunker
Hill Rd., according to Commander
Harry Fenn.. - •

Chairman of the drive is George
Collier, senior; vice-commander.
Last year the Post ranked, fourth
in membership in the Sixth Dis-
trict, and will be aiming this year

' to improve its standing.
•Building Committee co-chair-

man Michael Magee will report
qn the' progress of construction
a.t the borne, which is .nearly com-
plete, Reports also will: be made

. tay the finance eyfficer .anil Service
'.. 'Officer Frailk Grant will be at
•• ••'"Ijfce- .meeting to offer assistance to

any member In need.
Commander Fenn reported that

the .monthly meeting of the Sixth
. District will 'be held. Saturday,

Sept. 23, at 8 p.m. at the Oakville
Post home.

opinion they also should be looked
into.

Pointing out that there is con-
siderable public awareness at this
time as to the need for shelters
in view of the current world situ-
ation!, one 'Of. the board -members
suggested that at" least efforts
should, be ' made to • find out the
cost of the project..' "We're
damned' if we do. and. damned if
we- don't." he said, "so :at least
let's find out what it entails and
ihen- let the people know.11"1

Registration
Of New Voters
Reaches 240

One-hundred and thirty-four new-
voters were registered last Sat-
urday- by the Board of Selectmen
and -the Town. Clerk, at the last
regular voter session prior to the
Oct. 2 election. In two previous
session, 1.06 voters were regis-

j tered, making a total of 240 this
• summer. ' . •• I

| Forty-nine .of those registering,
! Saturday signed up as- Democrats •
: and 33 as .Republicans. In the!
j three; sessions. 100 '.. have regis-1
jj tered as Democrats and 59 .as Re- j
.publicans.. " . -|

DAR Schedules j
Two State Events I

Two events of importance of lo-
cal members of the Daughters of
the American 'Revolution, will be
held within the -next week. They
are the Annual. 'Tea,"at the Jona-
than Trumbull House. Lebanon,
and the Constitution Week dinner
in New London,. •"

The' Trumbull House Tea and
Sale, will be held... today. Sept... 1.4,
from. .2 to- 5 p.m.

The Constitution Week dinner
will be- held Wednesday. ..Sept. 20.
starting at 6:30 p.m. at."the Mo-
hican Hotel, New London, under
the sponsorship of the Sons of the
American Revolution, and 'the
D.A.R. Rear Admiral . Stephen
Hadley Evans,,, Superintendent of
the U.S. Coast, Guard Academy,
New London, will, -be the speaker, j

. Mrs. Dudley Atwood is in charge
of Transportation.' Those inter-
ested, may call' her at Cr 4-2262.

GOP To Keep
Public Informed

Republican Town . Committee
Chairman, Louis Sbordone has .an-
nounced., that: the Republican Party
plans to establish, a Public Infor-
mation and Education Committee
to keep the people informed of
day-to-day activities within the lo-
cal government. The proposal
first was announced when, it ap-
peared, as part of the party plat-
form two weeks ago.

.Mr. Sbordone said: "Late in
.August I ..publicly made. reference
to our concern over the degree
of public apathy to .the' adminis-
tration of town .government. It
may not be' politically wise to
thrust - this accusation in the face
of town voters just before" .an
election, but nevertheless, it is a
fact 'that such apathy exists.

"Our committee, after discuss-
ing this disturbing' situation, has
decided that it. has arisen primar-
ly because the' pubic either
doesn't know what is going on
within the government, or because
it is misinformed" on, governmental
and, political events., for' certain-
ly, the taxpayer who '.pays his,
hard-earned, dollar . to .the town,
should have a keen interest in, the
.manner in which it is 'spent.

"This fall' we will be" asked to
vote on a. -budget, in the area, of
$2,500,000. We are* embarking on
a vast school - building program,
which, will involve millions -of tax
dollars. It is. logical, that those
who pay; for our improvements;
should be entitled' to know exact-
ly how the dollar is spent and, how
our government is being operated.
, "It is our intention, to. form, a

committee whose • sole " purpose
will be to keep the public informed
on all functions and " activities
within, the government on ' a year-
around basis. This- we. intend to

do principally through the medium
of the press, but. we will use any
other means available to - us.

""Our " committee will endeavor
to assist: the press in. securing in--
formation from all proper sources,
within; the government, administra-
tion. It, will seek to make avail-
able to the press .newsworthy facts
for objective presentation to1 the
public.

"In short, .our committee will
'serve as a, pipeline from-the Town,
Hall to. the" people. We do. not
subscribed to 'the theory that
"what, the people .don't know won't
hurt them." "

Father. Sou. Win
Three Ribbons

•'! '-Two Watertown 'residents won
blue ribbons for .entries in, the

[Connecticut Dahlia Society's third.,
annual flower show held, at Sco-
vill's Doolittle Hall, Waterbury,
last weekend.

i Anthony Tkatz. -Far View Circle
iwon. a first prize in the gladiolus
I class, giant size. His son, An-
j thony Jr., won two blue 'ribbons
\ in the gladiolus class, one for a
J large and one for a medium size
I-entry. • . ..

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAI IN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

SEE US FOR ALL OF
" YOUR

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
NCEDS

Colonial Supply
co. •• •-

641 Watertawn Ave.r Waterbury I

P I 3-1 t 5 2 I

Fall Schedule
N I G H T S C H O O L

' Our 12nd Year

REGISTRATION WEEK SEPT. 18th to 22nd
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS FROM 6:30 to 9:30

CLASSES START SEPT. 25
Recommended subjects in the major fields of Business Administration, Accountancy
and Secretarial Science, for men and women. Students may take one or more sub-
jects, or a. complete program, leading to' a diploma. Schools Hours. 7:00-9:30!.

Classes Meet Monday & Wednesday Nights
'. ACCOUNTING

I nt inductory
I ntermed iate
Tax

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
Shorthand Theory
Dictation and Transcription
Business English

.- Beginner's "Typewriting
Dictaphone
Advanced Typewriting
Business Machines.

BUSINESS ̂ ADMINISTRATION
Introduction to Business
English
Psychology
.Business- Law '

SPECIAL SUBJECTS
"'Real Estate—Man. Only
Insurance-*-Wed. Only
Accounting for Executive—Mon. Only
Data Processing Survey for1

Accountants—Wed. On I y

Central Ave.

. i

, *

Write, Phone or Come in for Free' Bulletin

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE
- ' ' WATERBURY

APPROVED FOR. TRAINING VETERANS .

PL 6-3658

(L'JCngelo's RESTAURANT
& 1700 Watertown Awe.,. Waterbury

FAMOUS for FINE FOOD

On The Premises Catering
To All Size Parties. . .

CONFERENCE ROOMS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
RATHSKELLER -

PL 6-6310
Dancing Saturday Nights

ON SEPTEMBER 17

ALL TELEPHONE

NUMBERS IN THE

WATERBURY DIRECTORY

CHANGE TO

7 NUMERALS

On Sunday, "September 17.'.all telephone numbers
in the new Waterbury directory will change from
two letters and five' numerals IO seven numerals.
This is the. numbering system, that will soon, be in
use throughout Connecticut "and the nation.

'The new Waterbury "directory is now 'being' de-
livered, in time for this big- changeover. Please 'be
sure to attach the new number sticker to the center
of your telephone dial (if .you haven't received
yours yet, just call our Repair Service office—dial,
"114" — and we'll ..send as many as you need).

You.*l] find the .new system..— All-Number Calling
'ANCl—fast and easy to use. And, .more accurate,
too, for there will be no more confusion between the
letter "T* and- the figure " 1 " . or the- letter "O"
and the figure "zero". We think you'll enjoy the

•convenience of All-Number -Calling, an, important
• step, in bringing you the most modern telephone
•service, " keeping pace with our fast-gi.-owi.ng' state
and country.

YOUR NEW; DIRECTORY"'

WILL SHOW 'TELEPHONE NUMBERS

CHANGED LIKE THIS:

Numbers that began' with
" PA, PL. AT.. CR( CO'

now begin with
72. 75, 28. 27. 26

Notice that most telephone numbers will be dialed:
in the same way as be-fore, since the letters and the
numbers that .replace' them .are in the same spots
on your -dial.- "The letters have .merely been trans-
lated into, numbers.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

" TELEPHONE: COMPANY -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CROSS BLOODMOBILE
IN WATERTOWN

FRIDAY SEPT. 15
METHODIST

CHURCH
Main Street

WATERTOWN

RED

WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR!! 5:3012:45

TELEPHONE

CR 4-2684
BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

DO IT NOW

1. -

THE
BLOOD
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIFE OF
A RELATIVE
OR FRIEND!!

This page made-possible by the following community-minded firms

CARTER'S EAST SIDE
SERVICE STATION

240' Echo Lake 'R»a«—Watertown

J AMSKYS PACKAGE STORE
382 'Buckingham St.—Oakv.iMe

SAI/S CORNER RESTAURANT
253 Buckingham St.—Oakville

TOWN MARKET
333 Main St.—Oakville

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
PONTIAC DEALER
Main St., Watertown

ATWOOO ft ATWOOD
TRAVE LERS 1N8URANCE AGENCY

111 West Main St.. Waterbury _ ..

PETER BOVA & SON
PA III N TIN G C O N TR AC TO R

Eaton St., Oakville

COLONIAL BANK ft
TRUST CO.

Main St., Watertown

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES
678 Main St., Watertown

HILDEBRAND RADIO ft TV
1063 Mlain St., Watertown

LEO GREENWOOD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
391 Echo Lake' Rjd., Watertown

JONES ft KALITA
INSURANCE

639 'Main St., Watertown

JIMMY'S MARKET
(ft1C H All D G EO R G E)

Fall* Avenue

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ft LOAN ASS'N
Main St., Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS
BANK

-Main St., Watertown

WEST'S SERVICE
. CHEVROLET DEALER

Main St., Watertewn

TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 Main Sto Watertown

rANGELO'S RESTAURANT
1700 Watertown Ave-, Waterbury

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N !

Main St., Oakville

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY
671 Main St, Watertown

CARVEL ICE CREAM
Straits Turnpike* Watertown

PHILLIPS COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St., Watertown

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
De Forest St, Watertown

RAY WtEWi

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of . . . Eight Named .
C P U B I C To Take Annual
JIT I I H i J scfcwil Census

BY BOB PALMIER
ON 'THE "LINE

be.&cen. but

PAGE 14 — TOWN TIMES"(WATERTOWN, CONN.)„ SEPT, 1'4, 1961 : Keith Qsborne, ' William Ashak,
— ' — —' = i James .Seymour, . David Johnson

1 and! Ronald Russ.
[ The Board: also approved, the
, closmK of elementary schools af't-
; er four hours on seven, days dur-
: inj; the coming' year so the staffs
- can, work on curriculum prob-
lems, The" same program was

Eight persons were' appointed by approved last year and • worked.
u-aii » e t » i P'».r«i cn» ; t h c Bo*"* l(rf Education, ;it its ,oul very well, according to Mr.
«f» ! r , L ^ it m o n 1 h l>' meeting' Monday to take Briggs. 'The closings will be on
. ff th« pSmSIf. • t Jhe s c h o ° ' ^nsus for 1961. • days to be chosen, in October. No-

v iini- iM«V.n thi ^.mrtLT^hir Named were Mrs. Alice Sey-: vember. and January tttrough May.
Valley League ini> Sunday after- m , o u r a n d M r s , W e s J e y Pomeroy.' " Mr. Briggs reported a net def-
*•#-.»• numns. \eiviown. me cluD p ^ School; Mrs. Robert Wilson, icit of $250.20 in the 'driver edu-

tnem tor me regular a n f | Mrs. Howard May. Judson', cation program conducted during
..,,.-„ ..-aoi, » e t - . . iii S c h 0 0 ' : a n d Arlene Hull and Mrs. j the summer school session this
mo u-eeK rest uill. Harry Hull. South School. year.'- Twenty-nine students took
i ^ ifin i i i ! ••• T n e D o a r d a l s o approved, as ' the course, providing a total in-
h1 ",. " a i m s - I s , recommended by Supt. of Schools! come of $610 in fees. Expenses

«n» nin.h.r >» •"in: R i c n a r d c - Briggs. the following: were $1,150, leaving a. gross def-
i i, -,n ...hot ?,;th . i T m « - tuition charges for - pupils • from feit of $540.20. • Anticipated reve-

club and what nth themi u inning . . o l h e r towtls attending Watertown nUe froni the state is 5290.
the j i e n ^ t and a t w out of three . S c h o o l s . Elementary. $339: Junior! Mr. Briggs blamed, the low nunv-
•em-final playoff • series against ( H i g h , S 4 5 1 : and Senior High..JST2.1.her of students on the late de-
Uaslunglon that hasn t nimed to • During' the past school year the"cis,ion to hold," the course. Fifty
be'a handicap, at al,i • ^ ' c h a r g e s were SKI. $403 and j had been .anticipated. :• He pro-'

II appears Ljakte w.ill call on 5494; res,pec,ively.. ' | powd that it be continued next
•eilher Russ Hansen or John Bel-, M r . Brig.3s, re,pO,rted that nine'! 'summer, but .recommended the
-lino, who staiec^ the « » n s bur-,; b u s e s a r e b e i n R used , o transport • decision be made, now ao that
den.,^and «he> «ill be backed by : pUpi, l s to t h e l o c a l s cho«l s , and to'more publicity can be given to
Lco.tjpnicki. who pitched well in: Ka,3™r Tech., a f t he contract: price the program. Also 'recommended
hut infrequent appearances on, the.|.of for,y_three, a n d one-half cents; was that" 'regist rat ions be com.
mmind. and lean John I^hr. . p e r m i l c , Final a n d . accurate j pleted by April 1.5. so. that charges

' AT * ,fl ~am£,«lV,J,.««S i« r?=t -m ' i l e aB'e figures, will- be presented; to individuals can. be 'based on ac-
at Newtwn-and the second m Oak-. ,at. | h e -ocober . meeting. tual .cost figures rather than es-
•v,iUP. If a third is necessary 1!; R o b e r t ..Johnson was authorized timates •
shall be played atJNewtmvn as Jhe,tQ transport two pupils to a. spe-,: 'xhe Board granted, permission
teani finishing -highest in the ' c i a , , c ! a s s f o r trainable mentally! to Mr Briggs to attend, .'the New
standing dunng the regular sea- , handicapped -pupils'in Naugaiuck. i England "SctiOTl. Superintendents
son is favored' with two games at H c , v i n b e pa:i,d a | t n e -nte o f t e n :, Q^^nt ion m swampseott. Mass..
then- home site. Game time is • c , e n t s p c r m i | e - amounting to • Oct. 15-17. with expenses paid.-
set for 2.\i.m. The field is i n . a b o u | s l J O O l ye,ar_ _ j • ; [_ : „
the. rear of Hawley-.High . School -Three pupils are attending a ! C - l — . 1 Jl«.«.,.. -• "
just before entering the. center of speeM c i a s s f o r educable men-: d C l t O O l A S S H . •
!N,eHiow.n. -. - -tally handicapped in Thomaston.:"

tant events for the coming .year
aJso will be.1 discussed.

.Refreshments will 'be served
.after the" business meeting by the
eighth grade mothers under the
direction • of Mrs. Edward Bennett

I Jr., • room mother..

Smorgasbord Tonight ..
A smorgasbord will, 'be served

this evening at 7 o'clock at the
Watertown Golf Club for members
and their guests. Hosts are Mr.

{and Mrs. .Edward Coon, assisted
| by Mr. ' and Mrs. 'Charles Coon,
: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Adam,, Mr.
: and Mrs. Charles Edmond and Mr.
t| and Mrs. Michael .Fenton. '

1 HI I nil H. OK K LOOKS
THINK OF .

MURRAY LOGAN
• ' FLOOR 'COVERINGS
638 E. Main PL 6-8863

,, They are" being- transported" in a,' St. John . School
SOFTBALL FINALS '" s/ataTw^^ni" rarrv^ltoeatuck will hold, its regul.

,i _,,. ,., „, ,, ., ,,. T,.,., . H 2* I cl. I. l'VJ',1 ], W c*LI,OilII 'fluid Jl. 1 Jt l i l l j u i.H'C*Oili'C*.ILUI1IL1 Iflk ' ,. * .,,, <, .« ^ m-j. ,< % -m

The Einals of the "local soltball" pUpjjs to the same class Specif- • meeting this evening a:t 8 o clock.
tournament which be^an at Deland - L '%,n«t fiTitrpu' a rot unavaiiahto a*" "m St. John's church, hall.
Field last Sunday will "be staged « r BrfcSs & JwaMner nfarma ' Officers for "this year • include
Sunday, afternoon, with Mike's ; f i on ' tro£ Nausatuck'officials con-1 William R. Flanagan, president;:
Sunoco. Johnny's Shell; and Quig- • cernine the cost ' ' "" . ' (Gene Valentino, vice-president;"
ley's competing' for . the honors. ' ' 'seven Watertown students are [ 'M r S v Newman White, secretary;
Sunoco defeated'Campbell's Mkt. i -enorfrf to be attendme the Yo*"and- J o h n A"«*ln. treasurer,
and Quigley's upset Waterfown' " S f f I ^ . M / . I T I S S J I ^

 V ^ Hans for the- annual cardVF1V in the 'opening games. Shell. Woodbu'ryiHiSrSchooJL *"Ttey are ' w i ." *» Presented, by
had a bye. One of the, three. R o b e r t "lane^ine , , ' James'" Lynn.! Wilson, chairman. Other impor-
leams. • of course, will have a bye'' : I — ^
this Sunday. - Sunday's schedule is: •• • • !
a s fol lows: ' J w a s a compan ion of ou r s a t t h e .

1 p.m. Quigley's vs Shell, win- > Sunday morning breakfast table. !

.meet: Sunoco.at 3 p.m., S • • .

BCTHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone COngress 6-7878

U R R O U N D
O II R S E L. F

HYDRONIC HEATING
is

• Enjoy wall-ta-wall
w arm Ih.., imt a nt h e at-
inq r«pom«...with a
fermafls* goj-
f i rad boi l«r
Uaturing «ffi-
cient COPPER
conitrvcKan.

, CALL FO0AF
FOt .A FtEE
KEATING SVttVfY

F. A. GARRITY CO.
PLUMBING & HEATING

' PL 3-1952
641 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

Wetherby's Rifles
' IB rown i n g S 'Si in G u n s
Winchester & Rem-
ington Ammunition .

MIDWAY
SPORTING

GOODS
SUPPLY

487 Main St.
Oakville, Conn.

CR 4-2029 ..

• Mon. thru 'Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sila-Flex Fly Rods
Ha me 11 Spinning

Rods
Pflueger Reels

Wright & McGill
Hooks

Heddon Plugs

If You Don't See What You Want, ASK 'For It.

THE ROUND UP ...
CU IFF NOTES ' !., More and - more local'folks joirt-

Recuperaling from recent has-1 ing t h e crowds at the stock, car
pitalizations are Harold 'Moose' .thrills at Plainville 'Saturday
Puller, former Oakville Red Sox., nights.- Not only the young people
the originals that is, Joey Simons; enjoy the'races but the adults as
of the current Sox. Officer Joe' we[] ' • .
.Ciriello and .Bocci Commissioner ' Ali, gi.year-o.ld greaf-grandmoth-
George Bassi . . . Speaking of. e r sat in the front .row bleachers

.bqcc'i.j; opening results in the Oak-_ I Labor Day evening enjoying an oc--

• Wntrr Pmiifipic - Wmtrr Saiffteurni,

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
" - FA IIR BAN K S- M OR 3 E

WATER SYSTEMS
M.%'i:..EM \ \ U 'NHH'ICK

Xorthflrtrt Bond Trillt CU -1-8833
Wtil' itnrn, Coin.

'ville League's second round found casional filter tip and. a 'beer, by
gosh!

There's plenty of local flavor
Alike Pal.ladi.no and Stony Brad-
shaw leading the .way. for Don, .,,.„_.„ r ,_, . .v „, . _
Calabreaes- teams 3f win over i competing in. the races at Plain-
Will Clock;: Al iVardi and Tiger v i l j : e o v a l w:j:th n o ] e s s than seven
Gustin .sparking the Palmers- to a i drivers- from the community in-
2-1 win over Canuzzi and Liakos j eluding Richie Male. Mario and.
beating Derouin_s_ _ Rookies M j J a c k Giannini, (father and' son
, ,. ,., Wateitown High commenced
soccer practice Monday.,

team), Jackie Daddona, " Garm
Guerrera. Pat Palomba and Bob-
by Cura. Hope we didn't miss

After a quick glance at page one ; a n y •
and world, troubles, -one always | —— , : :
turns to the sports pages in. our E

• • .house where more pleasant news j
"prevails. On Sundays, however,-j

. the routine was a -bit" "different, j
For the past.. four years or so |

we shook the'magazine' section out
of the Sunday Republican first and .
turned to the Yankee Pedlar. The.'
Pedlar. .Neil.. J. Bulger, as you
.know, passed away last week and'
opening that particular section of

Custom
Reupholstering

COLONY
FURNITURE CO.

1870 East. Ml aim" St.
Chief Two Moon Bidg.

Waterbury . ' PL 3-2129

the newspaper1. won't be the same ',
anymore. Mr. Bulger could
write with the appeal and hu.rn.an,
interest that a great newspaper
man i s supposed, to.- We shall
miss the Pedlar — • who's column,

LD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8.-00 p.m.
Tuesdays
wnc-iy

Channel 3"
Sponsored By •

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY WGHT 5 P.M. to 1 JLM.

SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 St.

4-8069
4-1348

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
For your convenience, we are
now serving breakfast specials.

95
BACON, SAUSAGE OR HAM AND
EGGS — JUICE AND COFFEE
WITH NO -BOTTOM "

We afso carry "TO GO1" items such as 'Hard
Rolls, Jelly Doughnuts, Jewisli Rfe Bread plus

the many fine and well known ' PHILLIPS'
"'.PRODUCTS.'

cPhilups' [Restaurant.
. 599 MAIN STREET.,, WATERTOWN

ITALIAN
• SJ-mportea cfomatoes

No. 3 Can—• Reg. 33c

SPECIAL
4 cans lor 9 3 '

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN MON. thru FRI. NITES 'TIL 9 P.M.
.. " '"Open Sat.., Nites 'till 6

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA.
Chase Ave., Waterbury

II

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN WON. thru FRI. :NITES 'TIL-9 P.'lW.
Open Sat, Nites 'til 6

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA
Chase Ave., Waterbury

^PiiiW
Ti|J

M FREE & STAMPS
with » • purilast if

I S er more at your Stop & Shop
Valid Thru Sat., ̂ eptt 23, 1961

Extra Stamp Bonus! ff^V9lf0 Eitfa Ŝ mp Bonus!

Excluding Beer or Cigarettes

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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1MAL NOTICES
.4KVITAT1ON TO'BIO

'Sealed' proposals for the painting of' ttie
•xterior of the Bryant house, so-called, 12

" North 'St., Water town will be received by the
Board of Selectmen of 'the' 'Town of Water

Hail *r«WX until 11:00' * . * . . E.D.S.T.
Monday. September as, m at which time

they will be publicly opened anil

may be 'Obtained at the Se-
once.

G.
M. S, Hathaway
Joseph 'fttasi

TAX NOTICE
• At ttie Annual Meeting of the voters-of the
Water-town Fire District haiMl on February

' 20. HM. A tax ot three and one half f.l<W
mills m the' dollar was voted to care for the
expenses for the 'fiscal year,

The assessment list used as a basis for
this tax is that of October 1, WMi

To receive the sai'd tax. Hie Tax Collector
wi l l . to at the District Building September

: Uth from 9:00 A.M. to 13 Noon and from
" 1:30 to 5:00 P.M. Other times at my'res-
' Idence—32 Bowers Street, Wafer/town,
: Taxes ..unpaid - after - September Hth * IH
" bear interest at the rate «f tme ha'M of «ne
- percentum for each month from August 15,
• 1WI.
> ... Signed, •
' . James W, Sweeney''

Tax CoHector

CLASSIFIED AOS
High School" Senior available for
'work after 10 a.m.,. full or part

" time, (Si 4-8412.
YARD WORK, 'mowing:, raking.

; Attics and basements cleaned..'
" P.O. Box 6041, Woteott.

At Chintz *N" Prints of Newtown
- Decorator Drapery. Slipcover
: and Upholstery Fabrics, at 50 to
: 75% 'Off List Prices .Always,.
• South .Main. St. (Rt. 25), Newtown,

Conn.

' CHRISTMAS TOY PARTY DEM-
ONSTRATORS needed. Make top

, cash profits. Newest nationally
' advertised popular priced. Toys

& • Gifts. No collecting, no deliv-
ering, no investment. Cash in,-on
tremendous Christmas demand,.
Write .or call "SANTA'S TOY
PARTIES, Avon. Conn. OR 3-
3455, OR 3-982,9.

tTx 18 CARPET, Lees. AH Wool
Duratwist, laid wall-to-wall over
heavy padding with Tackless In-
stallation, for .$60.00' down and
$10.58 a. month. ' Write for a,
sample of this world famous
twist carpet, now available in 18
lovely colors. HO'USATONIC-
VALLEY RUG SHOP. -Cornwall
Bridge,- Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-

.6134.

40+h Anniversary
Mr. .and Mrs. Harold, "C. Booth.

Main. "St., •Oa.kvile. ftill observe
their 48th 'wedding anniversary
Sunday, Sept., 17, with an .anniver-
sary 'party from, 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Union' Congregational 'Church par-
lors.

The couple was married Sept.
17. 1:921,. at: Grace Methodist
Church. Waterville. by 'the late
Rev. Donald H. Dorchester. They
have 'been seeing off local ""draft-
ees .and enlistees leaving for the
armed forces for many years,
helping' out: at the farewells with
coffee .and, refreshments.

W.S.C.S. Meeting
The opening meeting of the

W.S..C.S. of the Methodist Church
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 20.
'at 6:30 p.m.. in "Fellowship Hall.
A covered, 'dish supper' is planned.,
with Mrs. Raymond J. Black as

FOR SALE: 1955 Ford ranch wag-
on, automatic, R & H. good 'Con-
dition,, -$48S. T«l. :CR 4-1198.

DEMONSTRATORS AMD MAN-
AGE*** 'NEEDED in this. area.
for new sensational Jewelry .par-
ty plan, no investment, no collect-
ing, no delivering. Highest com-
mission to dealer 'and manager...
All inquiries confidential. Mar-

- ion Kibbe Fashion Shows, 'Avon.
Conn. • OR 3-3455 or 'Oft 3-9829
7-9

O L D C O 1 N 6
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,.
reasonable. Building, repairing,
**ree estimate. Tel CR 4-8397.

EXCAVATING, 'bulldozer' work,
water 'Connections.. Daddona Con-
struction, Co., CR 4-3825.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
" 19 Cherry Street Waterbury ••
FOR RE INT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and, levelling ma-
chines. •

Watertown Building Supply
d i Lake Rd., Watertown,

Tel. CR 4-2355
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and. Mrs. Phillip Houghton are in.p g
charge of the' .program.

Officers far the coming year
will 'lie installed tomorrow at a
meeting -of Watertown Grange at
8 p.m. 'in Masonic Hall. Mrs.
Gladys Main, Master, will pre-
side.

Tonight the Grange will sponsor
a, public ham and peach shortcake
supper at .Masonic 'Hall, starting
at. 5:30' p » . Mrs. Florence
Byrnes., chairman '-of the -ways and
means -vomnrittee. 'lias, announced
that -Mrs,. Main -will he in charge
«f 1he 'dining iwnn and, Mt§- Sue-

ATTENTION PIANO OWNERS.
This humid weather -can cause
serious damage to your piano-
mechanism. Have a dehumidi-
fier in it—51.2 installed. .Lou Jan
Piano Shop, 232 Main St., Oak-

., ville. • -Or'.- 4-41,67,.,

WOMAN WHO' CAN DRIVE.
If you would, enjoy working 3 or

• 4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Studio

• Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to be' established in. and- around
Watertown,, • and are willing to
make light deliveries, etc.. write
to STUDIO GIRL -COSMETICS,,,
'De.pt. SW-6. Glendale. California.
.Route will pay up to' 55.00 per
hour.

AiN A-1 lISTtNG
' O F A-,l VALUES!

60 MERCURY
Montclair

60 FORD
Convertible

60 FORD
Star I i tie,ir hardtop

59 CHEVROLET
- Pickup
58 CHEVROLET

4 door, st. wag.
58 FORD

Custom 2 dr., sed. ST. 6 cyl.
58 HILLMAN •

Minx. 4 dr. sedan,
57 CHEVROLET

Convertible .
59 FORD

Convertible
57 FORD

Ranch Wagon, 8 cyl.
57 PONTIAC

• 2 door iH.T.

59 OLDS
Holiday

56" FORD
Country Squire. S. Wag.

59 RENAULT ••
57 FORD

Convertible
MOST CARS HAVE

A U TO M ATI C TRA N S M J SSI ONI S
WHITE WALL TIRES

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
"Where Customers "Send Their

Friends." _ - •
957 MAIN ST.—Watertown

CR" 4-8904 — CR 4-3564

G ENEft A L, E L EC T R1C Heating,
Hot'-Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-

"1NG -CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
•PL- 'M892.

EitNI'E'S AUTO BODY WORKS'!
'" :©ne of the mfist completely •

equipped Paint and .ESody ||
Shops in Connecticut: Wheels "

Alignment, and Balancing. 1
128 Watertown Ave.,, Waterbury j

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOMS \
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So. j
Main St.,, Thomas!on. Rugs and:
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare 'Process.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK,

R EPAIft I NO—Guaranteed Work-
m an ship.

WE WILL BUY old furniture suit-1
able for refinishing. WELLERS-i
DICK'S SECOND HAND SHOP, I
26 Bridge St., Thomaston. ATlas j
3-5260'. !

FO'R RENT: Private room with
bath to .gentleman. References
required,. Write S. J.,, Town.
Times, Box 1, Watertown. i

Ride or car 'pool wanted from, Wa- j
tertown to' Bristol daily. Tel.;
CR '4-8231.

WATERTOWN
L ITCH FIELD 8 D.—Live in com-
fort iB. this desirable and spa-
cious fi room ranch style home
(2,000 sq ft.). Built on, a, one-
level -plan, .. „ . no steps to climb
. .,. no .basement to clean. Large
entrance foyer with a roomy
guest closet. Cheerful, living
room that has a" fireplace, li-
brary, and '•built-in T. V. Full
bath, and ,2 Lavs. Laundry room
off the kitchen. Radiant heat.
Artesian well (ice cold water 1.
2 car garage. 3/4 acres of love-
ly grounds 'with a, beautiful view,
large patio. and, barbecue.
F.H.A. approved. Asking $26,900.
Shown by appointment.

FRED ,E. GEORGE
CR 4-3520 •• CR. 4-4200

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Wettlnghome Apptianew
'Goulds Water System*
AH Makes of1 Washing

Maohmes Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvlH*
Phone Cftestwood 4-391*

cameo
WATERTOWN

'TODAY thru TUIES.;
'LESLIE CARON

MA U BI C'E -C H EVA LI € R

'Shown "Tfwi!RK.-lll'»fii.,-T«ies.,
at 7:45 p.m.—Fri. and Sat. at

7 p.m. amd 9:15 p.m.—Cum.
Continuous from .2:15' p.m.

WATERTOWM
D R I V E - I N

FANNY
In Technicolor

LESLIE CARON
and

Ml A U RIC E C H E V A LIE R
..PLUS

THE CANADIANS

iyn DeBisschep is 'in charge of] Everitt and 'Minnie 'Cook, 'did
tickets. Mrs. Byrnes is in chacge Army Rd.. have obtained'*-per-
of the kitchen. Tickets may be mil. to add to an existing Amling.
obtained at 'the door. •$1,000.

CtlOOSQ irOHl

22 ways to me WJIEEI 1huuy>.
tractor pmmr

p trailer—attachments size. A ye»r
rrery gard« 'AHj. 'to as iittir as 500,00 4o*»!

TAKE * 'TEST DRIVE-NOW

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASSH
INC.

,27 Depot St. — C l 4-2512 — Watertown

If you're "'"on the fence" financially .....
always depending on your next pay cheek
now is o good time to start
improving your savings account balance.
You can step out confidently

;" when you have1 money in the bank.

Add regularly to your account here-
It's easy to save "with us because
you con use your bonk book at all
Waterbury Savings Bank offices,

"balance"

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutjjal Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE — 423 Main Street
6 Other Convenient Offices

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICE'S
•J

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Meet The Candidates
Vincent F. Martin is a native of

Watertown who attended, the local
schools and graduated from Wa-
tertown High .He :attended -New
Haven Junior College of 'Com-
merce, and took specialized train-
ing with the Prudential Insurance
Company.

A registered Republican since
1933, he is a former member of
the Republican Town Committee,
has served as a. Justice of the"
Peace and secretary of the Wa-
tertown Industrial Development
Commission, and currently is
Chairman of the Oakville Public
Works Commission, now in, his
second term. He 'has' been a
member of the Civil Defense Ad-
visory Committee..

Mr. Martin, was secretary of

.H. 'RAYMOND 'SJO'STEDT
"Republican

H. "Raymond Sjostedt.- a resident
of Watertown for 25 years, lives
at 105 Belden Street with bis wife,
Peggy and their . two daughters,
Feggy-Rae and 'Beth-Mae.
• Mr. Sjostedt graduated with a.

Bachelor of Science Degree. in
Chemistry from Wore tester Poly-
technic Institute. He worked for
the State of Massachusetts • as a
chemist before coming' to The
Watertown Manufacturing Com-
pany in • 1936. 'Mr. • Sjostedt . is
assistant General Manager for
this local Industry.

piling World War II. He 'was
Chief .Observer of the United
States Air "Craft Warning Service..
with its "Observation Post at the',
Taft School.

' For eight years, he was the
CivH Defense -Director for Water-_

..town. This was "during the forma-> the former Oakvilte Exchange
five years of Civil Defense. Dur-lciub. is a' past president -f the1

ing the. disastrous flood, of 1955, ,Oakvilte Italian AM Society, past:
he and'..his Staff coordinated the'"Grand. -Knight "and Charter mem-'
services of Red Cross, Police and/berMf Pius X Council, .Knights of,
Fife Department.' Watertown'si' Columbus, a member of the
victims-were helped together with; Fourth Degree Assembly, Knights i
the displaced 'persons from Wa- - of. Columbus, a member of the |
terbury's west. end. During his; Litchfield County Republican Clubj

.•administration, the Watertown Fire;. St. Mary Magdalen Holy Name So-1
„ Department's emergency, truck.' ciety and' Retreat League, and has
was obtained ' through, matching, served in. various capacities on
funds,., . ' . • t Red 'Cross,,' 'Community Oes t and

Columbus, .and. has held the fol-
lowing positions: First Grand
Knight, two terms; Faithful Nan-
gator of. Pius X Assembly,' two
years; 'State. District'Deputy, 'two.
years; Assistant State .Marshal,
two years. Currently he Is serv-
ing his" second term as chairman
of the Board of Directors of the
Pius X Home Association.

Mr. Boucher also is a member
of the , Republican "Town, • Commit?
lee. •' - .

Walter M. Hart Real Estate Co.,
Main St., 'Oakville, has 'been is-
sued a. permit to erect a business

< PRINTING-
1 .1 ~ 10 »T t'OHMS H U -I:" i f 5 '5 I * 11!' 1»IE I! T /

11 •«:. • a K s ,M i r 11 0 » F ,1PIK •:«' a 'V11:111 <'
W t "i 0! :N C I, • N 0 >JI K L it Ml M J 5 A I M l H l i l O X I V

HENRY J. BOUCHER
Republican

Henry J. Boucher has been a
'resident of Oakville for the past
20 years, presently ^residing - at
191 Falls "Ave. with his .wife,
Mary, and their five children. Hen-
ry, Jr., Anita, "Dennis, Paul and

!John.
Mr. Boucher was born, and edu-

cated -in Waterbury. For two
i years he was a member of the
i 'Watertown, Police Department,
and he now is associated with the
Carbide .-Die Co.," of Waterbury, as
a. tool and.die maker.

A, member of St. Mary Mag-
i dalen' Church, he also- Is a mem-
(-•her of the Holy. Name ' Society of
the parish. He is an active mem-
ber ' of Pius X Council; Knights of

VINCENT IF.. MARTIN
Republican

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS
A '.

WATERTOWN
' INDUSTRY

Mr. Sjostedt has been a member
( of the Republican Town Commit-

tee' for about eight .years. He is
a former .director of the Public

'Health Nursing Association,' Wa-
•• tertown- .library, and The Rec-
-reation Council.

•He was Chairman of the; 'building
fund, Jor the • new •• St. " John's

.Church and is a. Former. Presi-
dent of St. John's School, Associa-
tion.

At the present," time, he is a
member of the .Advisory Commit-
tee' . of Watertown . Civil Defense,
a member of the Watertown Foun-
dation. Kiwanias Club, Knights of
Columbus, American Chemical j
Society. American Society for •
'Testing Materials, and Society of

• Plastic. Industry.

Heart, fund, drives. He is an em-
ploye of the Princeton. Knitting
Mais. •' "

He resides at 17 Pleasant 'View
St., Oakville, with his wife, Lo-
retta, and, daughter,,,' Loretta, a
student at. Sacred Heart High. ' A
son, Vincent. Jr., Is a student at '
Boston College.

KEYS MADE!
Yale type, skeleton, or flat,

KAY'S HARDWARE
St., Watertown, CR 4-1031

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• • • •

ELECTRIC OIL BUR NEWS
Salts, Service A Repairs

Motors — Pumps— Controls
Relays — Transformers
• Electric and Manual

Pat Burner Controls-Part*, etc
Burner Parti and Materials

In Stock .
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVtLLE, CONN.

CR 4-3471

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping

. Lawn Maintenance

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN, CONN.

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATERTOWN
CRestwood 4-2144

LOOK YOUR
BEST

Let us keep
your clothes

looking spotless

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS ft DYERS

-Use Our Piok-up and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

HEARD ABOUT THE LATEST
- " IN HOME HEATING ?

M0bilii83t has a new way
to hold costs at rock bottom!

.Let's face it—automatic 'heating systems, of all. types*nor-
mally get, more and-more wasteful with use;—more and
more costly to 'Operate. Our new Automatic 'Personal. Care,
which, is yours at "no extra, charge when; you. sign up for
Mobilheat fuel oil, prevents this needless- 'waste. In fact.
It's the only way to' be: sure: your, heating system, is in top-
notch condition and. your heating bills are down at 'rock
bottom. For the exciting story of Automatic Personal
Care, call us right away and w<U send you a. free-booklet.

BSD-
Mobil heat
SO1 CO'NY MOBIL HEATING. OIL

ARM A NO'S
FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT

131 Davis Street Oakville
CR 4-1679

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SUNDAYS S A.M. to 1 P.M.

OP

For
Consult, MARY JO of the

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
Specializing m personalized Service 'for 'Those Special Occasions.

. Dates of Your Choosing .Now Available.
Call MARY JO COD0INGTON—PL 8-2737 OP PL 3-073B or

Diversified Answering Service — CR 'f-420Q. '
PLEASE FEEL 'FREE •TO' CALL FOE CONSULTATION.

'PLEASING 'YOU IS OUR PLEASURE.

You can:have it
with a „ . '•

FtJN

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
No dream is impossible .when you-

, know the happy secret of saving
for fun! Ask 'for details ami a free
booklet today.

ITS paw TO «wk warn TM» SJMB -non, wmt

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK
iff Mlddlebury V At Four Corners

• * Member F . D . L C .
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